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Dewey to Visit Korean Front 
• 

Soft AHitude T owa rd 
Controls Will Hurt 
UISO, Truman Warns 

I Lewis Blasts 
Reuther; Wants 
'Defense' Fund 

Peace Talk Russia Proposes 
Between . Reds, UN I 

In July; Has Truman ' Okay 
Korea ALBANY, N. 1. (AP) - Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will visit the 

Korean war front and other Far Eastern trouble spots next month 
-with the approval of President Truman. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman, opening a Jast-ditch 
fight to save his economic controL' 
program, warned congress Satur
day that " 8 relaxed, soft attitude 

n 
Dewey announced the tour Saturday and, despite his assertion 

* * * -'Malik's Speech 
Soviet's First 
Peace Offer 

that he might be trying to pro- * * * 
is an invitation to disaster." Fighting Coniinues lect himself into the 1952 presi-I 

dentia! pic'ure. 
five in posting hls'Tllnth victory. 

The twice-defeated Republica.n 
nominee for j:i"bSldent said he 
would visit Chlan, Kal-Slrek, 
lea.der 01 the Chinese Nationalist 
,overnment. In Formosa, and mili
tary a.nd political leaders of other 
Don-Communist na.tlona In the 
Pacific area. Dewey has been a 
Jeadln&' avocate of atrpn, U.S. sup-
port for Ohla.n,'s I"overnment. 

Asked whether he was setting 
out to do SPBge work for the crea
tion of a Pacific treaty of defense, 
similar to the North Atlantic Pact, 
Dewey replied at 0 news con
ference: 

"I will not engage in any dip
lomatic forays." 

However, the countries he will 
visit are the very ones that con
ceivably might be welded into a 
military defense alliance. They in
clude Japan, Korea, the Philip
pines, French Indo-China, Malaya, 
Indonesia, Australia' and New Zea
land. 

In WJlshln,ton, a WhUe House 
IIpokesman said the trip hadl 
President Truman', approval and 
had be'~n arran,ed by the state 
department. 

However, Dewey said he would 
not be representing the govern
men or "anyone else." 

"I am traveling at my own ex
pense," he said. 

Dewey will fly from New York 
to San Francisco July 1 and on to 
Tokyo the next day. He expects to 
arrive in the Japanese capital July 
4 (Tokyo date). 

After a week in Japan he will 
:fly to Korea, he said, and visit the 
front lines. Then will come his 
visit with Chiang Kai-Shek, after 

Iwhich he will go on to Manila, 
Hong Kong, French IndO-China, 
Singapore, Indonesia, Australia 
and 'New Zealand before l'eturning 
homl! by way of Hawaii. He also 
may visit Thailand. 

Treasury Secretary 
Proposes $3 Billion 
Additional Tax Boost 

Dewey 
Will Visit Korea 

Sabotage Penalties 
Invoked in Iran 

The President sent an urgent 
Jetter to Capitol Hill leaders as 
congress prepared to open debate 
this week on conlrols bills which 

, deny the President many of the 
powers he says are Imperative to 

Despite Proposal 
By Russia's Malik 

tight inflation. I TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP) - Al-
For one t!:dnl", the bills prepared lied troops smashed ahead lD C~J\-

by senate and house 'bankinl" 110m· tral and western Korea ana ..... ere 
mittee would take away much of hit by Red attac;ks In the !!oIISl UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IJP)-
Price Administrator Michael V. Reuther today _ last day of a year ..,t war Russia' Jncob A. Malik urged In 
DlSaUe's authority to roll back I Attacked As 'lntellectuar that brought a truce plan from a worldwide broadcnst SaturdllY 
the price of meat and other artl- Russia. that bottI d In Kor conler on 
cles Whlle 1l1l8lIa'. move eauaeCl a a cease-fiN, armistice and wlth-

l\~ajorjty of the senate banking DETROIT IIPI - Joh'.l L. Lewis peace fllU'l'Y. the United NaU.,..1 drawal of troops trom the 38' h 
. . d Saturday blasted " lI1tellec~ual parallel RS t.h [I-t step to ""8-commIttee Issue a report Satur- I d rIb" d II d t armle puncbed bard at the Com- .. .. ~ ~~. 

day (leclaring that the threat of I $~~ ers'I~ ' a or ~n. cal e d o~ a munula, bopm, 10 uPiet a third I The U.S. state department In 
rollbacks hanging over business" t m\ I~~ revo vl~g t un or Iprlnl' offenalve. Some of ric en be- I Wuhlnlton qulckJy declll1'ed the 
was discouraging production and t.mll ua

h 
e ensethagams beco~·,pora- Ueve tbe drive may come Monda, Malik Makes UN Recording United Stat Is ready to do Its 

h i tl 1" Ions w erever ey may. I th nni h tb share It Malik's statt>men ~ "J 
ence was n a JOnary. "The time has come." Lewis on e a venary of t e ou reall 6.. • I I Is .. _ d more thnn propal/lnda." 
The dc.tense production act, said "when profoundly intellectual of flJhtln, In Ko.rea. au lA' JACOB M~K. deputy fore I"n m 0 iu alur ... , ma e 

under which present ~rI~e-wage lead'ers ot labor must for et their The Communists have been a reeordln, of • proposal for a cea e·flre In Korea. The ret'ordlna. The !lUi Ian UN cJelep&e' pro-
controls and other restrictions are d a a d a tt nt . g t the mao sI ng along most of the 100- broa!kaat later In the cia • wa the 13th In a United N.Uon "Prke poul wu Ole flnt R Ian peaCfJ 

I 
a~p~!ed, expi:es June 3.0' The ad- b~:a~san~ b~tTc/ n:ed~onof °thelr mile lront, particularly In tho of Peace" terles. Malik proJ)Oled a cooference bettl'een both Id I. bid 'or Kor:a not hednd with 
mmlstration IS conductmg an up- west, north of Seoul. And it Wli' the Korean war 10 arr&b6e a ceue-tlre and an arml tlce provldln, condltlolll favorable to Red ChJna. 
hill fight to get it broadened and members." in thls area that the UN loree, Utat boUt Idet withdraw from the 38th parallel. It was met with wary skepticism 

Lewl , founder of Ihe CIO and 
extended b fore the deadline. head of the powerful Independ~nt threw one punch Saturday. In Washlfl81on, but with ev ry In-

The President addressed his United Mine Workers, spoke at a The eighth army communtqur. 40 D· 0 PI C h cUcatlon It will ,et a rJout study. 
letter to Vice-President Barkley CIO Unit~d Auto Workers' (UAW) said the Allies struck northwest uf , e , none ros Several key conar ssmen, citing 
and Speaker Rayburn, and cn- rally In an open clialienl"e to Ihe KoranllPo and forced an I! tlmatcd caution nee s ary to appraise any 

TEHRAN IIPI _ Iran Saturday closed an accompanying report by leadership of UAW Pre Ident 3,000 Chinese Communlsts II, Rusllan statement, said Malik's 
the President's national advisory Walter P. Reuther. 8 withdraw. Korangpo is 29 mile. On L,·ber,·on Mounto,·n n(Ow propolil must be considered 

proposed death penalties for board on mobilization policy, Th b h b d i north of Seoul. carefully. Distribution of Pr i-
b t ted 'W .. e us y - rowe m ne J th lli d I ! sa 0 age, crea a new secun stressing the dangers of mflatlon. k' h'! d t. t 40 [ n e center, A e n antrymen I dent Truman'l .pt'ech Monday on 

, d' wor ers c Ie propose na 0 itl b ts I bitt bl d . . commission to guard nationalized 'I have been consl erably dls- th I t CIO d AFL . n w 1 ayone n er, oo:l' MO TH VIA, Liberia ( P) - Lihenan nnttve found the Ihe Kor an annlv n a ry was held 
oil properties and demanded to tressed," the President said, "by e arges . an .. umo 5 fighting drove en~my torces trOUl. . • . up lor po ible reviBion in the 
know within 36 hours whether s Ule provlsl ns In the defense each toss 111 $1 million to the an area south of Pyonggang 29 charred bodies and WI' kage of th mlssmg Pan Amencan Con- lIaht ot tM Malik IItatement. 
British technical workers will help p~oductlon bUols rePOrled by the "~,~~~~l de~e~~~' fU~:. "1 '11 miles north o( the 38th par~Jlel. stellation "er at Hepublic" nturday llear the peak of n mall The .tate department stand, 
keep the Iran national oil company senate and bouse banklnl" and d t~ ' t t~ sa\;, It ;1 Mre- This is another possible Red -"" mountain 50 miles northeast of Monrovia. I reached att r a dlscu ion thot 
operating. currency committees. commen a. e n e ne tack route. .1 .or recommcnd most strongly Worke.rs put J~ . $1 ° ml~!on to One hill changed handll five "com pan pokesman aiu indir cUy Included hi'h ,overn-

The moves were a part or a th~t the defense production bills make It a $50 mll.hon fund. limes before the Communists were there were no urvivors among E P ~e~t _~I~ads:n~Ch~~~;;n :~r beK~~:! 
~~~~i~g ~~~!~rc~~a~s~ g~~e~~~ be strengthened, so that we can He, S~~d. big corporat!?~s driven north. The Allies then dUM the 31 pa!$en,ers and nine crew- mergency ower has always ul ted In the UN lind 
t'I' f build the defense 01 our country wouldn t Pick on any union If in on thls approach to Pyonggang. U A L h that th Chinese Communlst! 

vas 01 empIre, expropriated rom without undermining the stand- such a fund was avall~ble. days" Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fled, men. Some or the bodies were sed s I"g tnl"ng have sludledly l"-'orcd It. 
Britain, on which Iran principally ard of llving of our people or I Lewis warned of evil &'found commander lD Korea, r.:- I burn d beyond recognItion . ~ , 
depends for revenues. weakening the American dollar." ahead. tused to cODlDlen' on tbe RUllI/an From Robert! field, the Mon- HOlts U H "t I Malik', PH\.e-unUluaUy hort 

Tbe security commission, beaded I truce plan but Iold cOrreipOnd- - OSPI a s ror any RUillan poll!!1 taiement 
by the national police gendarmerie N0 H 0 ents: "Here we have bUllnes aa rovla airport which Amerkans -I'" a number 0' quutioDl UD-
chief, was ordered to lovestigat!' Sfrl1kes I me unganan usual, ,olnr abOut our military built os a military base in World A bolt of IIlhtnln, ripped into I ana-'cred. The chid one waa 
1.11 attacks or sabotage connected Job." War II, came radioed detalls o! a po ..... er cabl ncar University "'bedler he could pealt effectlvel, 
with tbe oil qUestioD. Church Leaders As ~he UN command sought to the end ot the hunt for the four- ho pitals about 8:35 p.m. Satur- for the Chlnme (Jommun ..... 

Its authority was backed up by 4 I d t' H keep the Reds ofl balance, Jocob cOllined giant whkh lost its bcar- day during an electrical storm He old the belll&ercnts on both 
a singl~ article anti-sabotage pro- n us nes ave ("ont' ess to Reds . MalJk., Russlu ', chief deleisfe to over Iowa City, cutlln, otf all sides $hould toke p l't In dlscus-
posal introduced in parliament and tabor Trouble the UN at New York, made a bid na. 8f\4-¥110 h d in a drizzling power to the bulJdln, and sur- sion for an arml tl~ and wlth-
carrying penalties ranging from tor a cease-fire conlerence. He rllin early Friday while enroute rounding area [or approxImately dr wot of troops of both .Ides 
three years at hard Jabor to death President Truman urged United BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (JP) _ 'UiiE'sted an armistice and wlth- Crom Johannesburg to New York. ODe minute. from the 38th parallel. 
for persons convic"ed of sabotage airlines pllots to end their strike The nine defendants n the con- drawaL of troops [rom both ~ldes Bni" Mlnnen located the plane An emeriency power unit in Malik dJd not Ipecify who he 
and long prison terms (or their Saturday while federal conciliators spiracy trial of Archbishop Josze! ' ot the 3kth parallel. four lllilel .outhwelt of the Inland the hospitals started operating 01- thou,ht the belll,crents were. UN 
accomplices. Groesz completed their eager con- I There was no immediate reac- most Immediately, however, and pokesmon old they assumed he 

300 Expected Here 
For Re~ea rch Day 

sought 8 qllick and complete set- fessions in a Communist court tlon In Koren or Tokyo to the viJIa,e 0' Sano,bie, and 48 mile 11ghts and power were restored to meant the Chlne~ and North 
tiement of the maritime strike in Saturday with admissions that In- Malik statement. Jlorth-Ilortheu\ of Roberts field, the general ho p\\a\ w\\hln a min- Korelln Communi on one s\de 
the East and gulf coasts. eluded sex transgressions, murder, A dispatch Crom U.S. eighth toward whlcb the bll" .hlp wa ute. I I b I and the UN forc n ttle othel'. 

These were the major develop- black market dealings and crime. army headquarters in Korea said I h th cl Otber bu Idln,. n t e uea. M Ilk d d h I hi 
Archbishop Groes~ and his that Malik's proposal had not heen II'OP n, w en e en came. however Includln, Children' a evote uc 0 S 

ments in the nation's major labor eight co-defendants went on trial broadcast by the armed forces The runners went to their ho pltal.' PlychopaUtlo ho Pltal, l 'P ch to attacks ~ the Weltern 
WASHINGTON (lPI - Secretary More than 300 key volunteers : disputes: Friday on charges of plotting to ' radio to front line troops more chief with the news. The chle! re- We Uawn nune', retldence and powers, the North A lantlc treaty, 

of the Treasury John W. Snyder of the Iowa division of the Ameri- A.rllnea: Mr. Truman appealed overthrow the Communist govern- than two hours alter the first an- ported to the Lutheran miss ion Cenlral and We Uawn married Am rl an military bases abrood. 
has passed the word to senators can Cancer society are expected to to the 900 AFL pJ'Iots and co- ment. They tace "ossible death nouncement student housln, unlla, were wlth- the IU"mamenls t c, and U.S. 
that he wants them to add about a!tend the first Iowa cancer re- "There w~ no IndlcaUon 01 a S~hool of nearby Totota. The mlS- ou~ lI,hls for nearly two houn. poUcy In Germany and Japan. 
'3 billion to the $7.2 billion tax search day at University hospitals pilO.ts to end the~r fiveday . strike se~~~c:~~hbIShOP' who succeeded ceale-flre In the methOdleal prepa- I sion school relayed the report to The lightning coursed through Bul alter aummln& up hJl at-
boost approved by the house Fri- today. agamst United airlines whIle the Cardinal Mlndszenty as head of ra\lona of \be Cblnele Communla". Roberta field . a power cable Into the ho pltals' tacks, he 18ld tht Sovld people 
day, it was learned Saturday. Dr. E. D. Plass. former head national mediation ~oard attempts \ the church In Hungary when the They massed trooPl alon, \be 100. A U.S. 8-17, one ot the air-sea transformer room where it burned feU the problem of the armed 
I He Is to go before the senate of the SUI obstetrics and gyneco- a settlement. He. said. the s.toppage cardinal w.as sentenced to life Im- mile Korean front, especlall, In out an 011 switch and cobles lead- cODlliet hl Korea eo.W be teUled. 
f · ane com ·tt h a' an 1 d t '11' h rescue units dispDtched for the 
10 e ml ee c I r m ogy epar ment. WI receive t e could prove serious ImpedIment to prisonment on treason charges In the west, north of Seoul. Jng into the switch . In past proposal In the UN for 

Waiter F. George (D-Ga.). Snyder I 1951 Bronze medal for outstanding the nation's security efforts. The February 1949 conressed he aimed vas\ Ilerllli hunt, made a run over Iowa City flrem n were on the scttlln, the Korean conflict, Russia 
already has served notice that he work in cancer control. union did not comment immedi- Ito overth;ow the government with BeG. the mountain, about 1,600 Ceet scene In five minutes nnd extln- and the Soviet bloc countries have 
expec~s to rene~ his reque~t for a Also included in the program ately. arms and American aid. . en rane Iven high. guished the fire In the switch box. always made Red Chinese mem-
$10 billion tax merease thIS year. will be a guided tour of SUI's new Maritlme: East and gulf coast I .. .-ew 18ld the pllne bid Electricians restored the re6Ular bershlp In the UN, turnlnt For-

Mr. Truman originally asked radiati{)n research laboratory. sh~pping stil) was tied up although P Sh Law Scholarshl"p power tor the area at about 10:30 mosa over to Red China, and 
congress to raise taxes this year shipowners have reached agree- assenger ip ' burned and only the tall Ulem- p.m. withdrawal of UN forces from 
by $16 billion to meet defense Ike's Father-in-Law, 80 ment with the key union-the CIO bl~ waa v"lble. Even ~he'" pre- . Jeanette Fe.enden, admlnlstra- Korell conditions for a halt to the 
costs. He proposed that this be national maritime union. Engi- Has War Design Benjamin Crane. SUI June grad- I minar, re]lOl1 uld It W18 doubt- ~ve Uloclate on dut, at the hOi- war. 
handled in two bites. But by Dies at Home in Denver neers and radio operators have . uate from Upper Montclair, N.J., ful there were any .urvivon. pUals Sa'urda, nl,bt. said, "U [11 proposals for discussine a 
spring the administration tpld thc not settled their contract de- NEWPORT NEWS, VA. IIPI _' Is one of two Iowa coil ge gradu- . felt like the buUdln, had beea lilt 
house, through Snyder, that It DENVER (JP)-John S. Doud, 80, mands and ships cannot sail with- The biggest passenger ship ever ates named winners ot the $2.100 er c sp I by a bomb." . I (A Pall Am I an okesmon an cease-fire, the Soviet bloc has 

,. alway. Insisted that Russia and 
would settle for a one-package father-in-law of Gen. Dwight D. out them. built in the United States was Tilden-Root scholarshIps to the New xork said 11 Pan American Doctors and nurses reported Ua Red China be amo", the partlcl-
bill to raise $10 billion. Eisenhower. died at his home Transit} AFL workers have au- launched Saturday dedicated to INew York university law school. DC-~ "identiCled the remain~ of giant electric shock went through ants in any parley. 

George expects Snyder to stick Saturday after suffering a brain thorized a strike on the Wash- ' peacefui commerce but ready for Williom Rutherford, Grinnell I Flll/ht lst"-the company deslgna- tbe whole building when the Hlht-
very closely to the recommenda- hemorrhage Friday. ington, D.C., transportation sys- conversion to wartime use wlth- college graduate from 51. Louis, tion for the run.) nlng struck." It the UN wanta 10 follow up 
tions given to the house. These His wife is in Paris visiting her tern after June 30 if their wage out evcr touching port. ' Is the other winner from the Elllhteen of those aboard were the new Soviet peace oUer It can 
underwent much rewriting when daughter and son-in-law, Supreme dispute remains unsettled. Maritime Commissioner E. L. eighth U.S. circuit court area. Americans, incLuding the nine- HUMPHREY BACKS CONTROLS qo so here, or In one of the 
the house ways and means com- Commander of the North Atlantic Rubber: A week long strike at Cochrane said that the ' liner was Judge A. K. Gardner, Huron, member crew headed by Capt. WINONA, MINN. tm-Sen. Hu- world's capiUlls, or rl'ht on the 
mittee shaved the bill down to treaty forces. Friends of the the Goodyear Tire and Rubber designed ' primarily as a troop S.D., chalnnan of the selection Frank J. Crawford, 38, of Hunt- bert H. Humphrey, (D-Mlnn.) battlefield. 
$7.2 billion - still the biggest family said Mrs. Doud and Mrs. company. plant in Lincoln, Neb., transport and has secret equip- committee fol' the area, made the , ingtoh Station, N.Y. warned Saturday that persons who Oijael' po ibilltles were sug-
propos~d single tax 'increase in the Eisenhower arc expected to come was ended When the employes an- ment by which she can be con- announcement Saturday. This is I (None of the Americans re- call Cor an end to wage and price gested: 
nation's history. to Denver as soon as possible, but nounced they will work pending verted to a transport wl\ile still the first year the awards have ports killed were from the mid- CO'ltrol "are invitin, economic I President Tn .... might give 

When the measure will reach not the general. outcome of contract negotiations. at sea. been made. west.) chavs." the est'. allM'o'er In the speecb 
the White House and when the he liCheduled tp deliver at Tul-
new rates wlll be effective still h k ,lahoma, Tenn., Mqoday, the first 
depends in part on how fast it is Iowa City Boy Escapes Death ° •• Lig tn,ing Stri es Hospital Generators onnivertary of th Korean war. 
pushed in the senate. Tho Presldent\llent to Blair 

House Saturday atter receiving 
news ot Mallk's oUer, stirring 
speculation that he WaJ gettin, 
to work on chanies in his speech 
to take aeeount of the Kremlin 
bid. 

Truck-Bike Crash 
Injures Local Boy 
. Larry Kent, 15-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Kent. 443 S. 
Governor st., was in "good" condi
tion in Mercy hospital Saturday 
nlaht after he was run over by an 
SUI-owned truck earlier in the -
day at the Intersection of Burlinl/
ton and Madi&on also 

Kent, riding II motorbike, col
lided with the truck as he turned 
oft Burlington It. onto Madison 
at. The truck driver, Charles Cle
ments, West Jlberty, told pollce 
Kent was next to the curb as 
tt, y turned the corner and the 
»by apparontly sJJpped under the 
whecla after the bike slipped on 
loose sand. 

Mercy hospital official. said 
Kent was Rufferln, trom a possible 
broken lei and cuts lind bruises 

. On hi. armll and body. 

I DaU, I..... rlo.Ie.) 
CRUSHED BENEATH THE WHEELS of &n 8VI-ow ned trucll Ia the molorblke of Larry Kent, 15. IOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Kent, U3 S. Oovemor lit. Larry W&I In "rood" condition 111 Mere, b08pllal Sd
urday night lufferln .. from & possible broilen IeI' and cuts and bruises on bla arms and bocI,. The ac
eldent bappenecl at the corner of Madison 'nd Bur Undon sts. CbarJes Clements, 18, West LJbert~, waa 
the driver of Ibe 'ruck. 

%-Tbe 8eeurib< Coundl could 
be summoned into session. The 
mechanics of lau~hJn, cease fire 
talk!I, if the Soviet oller proves 
genuine, could be thrashed out. in 
debate there. Malik currenUy iB 
actin, president of the Security 
Council. 

__ fte laltlaUve .... d be taken 
by General Assembly President 
Nal1'Ollah £otezam of [ran, but 
this Is cOlllidered hlihly unlikely 
sine(! the RUSSian. have Insisted 
that the Korean Illue belongs ex
clusively to the Security council, 

4--Jl'lnaU,. &be ..eehaDIea could 
be wDrked out through envc,!S In 
one of the big power capitals. 

Which eve.r channel mipt be 
(DaII, ............ ) picked, the speculation here was 

A BOLT OF LlGBTNINO, ~rrled over a ,.wer eable a& Ualvel'lltr b_plta .. Satanla, n1cbt, ripped that the OIinese Communists 
lIul aa 011 awI&eh on a 1".1" vol& lranalDrmer In Ute baH_t Itf the h .... ltaI eaUlnl' .11 aU ,.wer In , miaht stick to the fiction that 
the balldlD,. Firemen exUapJahe' a , ... U nre In the nriteb be" (11111). FIremen IIld the 1IP&nIQ I tbey have only "volunteers" in 
apparen&.i)' .nell a power line '!,e.tweell ......... Ual and &he Iowa lJeldhoue. The lie .. eatered IJIe , Korea :lOd leave final ne:otlatlons 
awitch box Utro .... h Ule eablet (r.,bt) willdt. wen also riPIICd 0.' b~ Ute force. r to the North Korean authorities. 
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Two lcawd wire serviccs. (AP) ond IUPI 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The ~ .. oc,ated Pre" I. entitled ex
clu,lvely . lo the U5e lor republlcalion 
vI all Ihe Ivcal neWI printed In tllJI 
newlpaper as well III all AP news dis .. 
Plltchel. 

CALL 4191 Irom Doen to mid ... 
nl,hl t. repor .. n ews Items, womrn', 
pale Ueml, ur .. nnvancement" to The 
Oall7 Iowan. Editorial office, a re In 
th~ ba emenL 0' £&.t UaU, norlh eD
tranet . 

Call 8·2151 II y ou do Del .. eel •• 
1utlr nail,.. ]O""ln b y '7:01 I . m Make ... 
.... eI .ervlee la ,hen on aU service 
er.ora rep.rltd by 0;80 a.m. The 
Dan, r~w.ft VlreulaUon Department, 
In ""e rear .r Old Journalism naUd
In, . Dub_que Irld Io wa , treeta, I. open 

(rom .. :00 •. m. to Il a.m., and from 
1 :IJO p.m. to G:OO p.m. daU , exce,' 
8aturdll)" and Sunda.y. SundlY he",.: 
t :\iU R.hl. 10 to :l* . ,""., Sat.rd_,. frOrD. 
t :uo to I '!:O. noon. --------
Sul.l(:,cr.pl1011 rates- by carrtcr In Iowa 
\..I~." O!J " ... :fiLs we~kly or $7 per year In 
. llh.IOI,;\!; six months, $3.65; th.ree 
,''''BiIlS, $1.90. By mall In Iowa. $7.~ 
,,4.1 yt':lr; six monlhli. $3.90; three 
mOIlU,fi:. $2.00; AU olher mall subscrlp· 
lions $8 pcr y~ar: .Lx: months. $4 .25: 
three months, $2.25. 

VI ed M. Pownall, Pabiliber 

(EdU.r', Note : llnlted P rue orrn ,onde.nt. Peter Kallscht'r covued lhe flr.t 
pUt-hed batlle between North Korea n Communl8b and Amulran ,found ' roop. on 
July 6. lie ",a<ll cut off with the men or the flut. battalion ., the 111& Infantry rerl· 
ment. north 0' 0 •• " and . ptnt. 1.' 0 day. In enemy-held terrUory. li e bal eove r ed 
(be Kert.n ,,'a r eve r .lnCt.~ 

By PETER KALISCBER 
United Press ta(1 Correspondent 

TOKYO ( U D Y) (UP) - The Communists invaded South 

Korea one year ago tomorrow. 
They smashed an over-rated, ill-prepared outh Korcan army 

and rolled Hussian-built tanks through a handful of American 

infantrymtn thrown into the breach. 
Most of those GI's, in their---. ---

DAlLY IOWAN ED ITORIAL TAr, teens or early 20's, never had American. people. have been 
Edllor .. . Ira Paul Schneiderman h k d t g tt g d 1 
ManaRlI1g Edltvr ... Charl~. Leedham heard a shot fired in anger. From s oc e moe m rca y or 
New, Ed'tor ..... ...... Fr~drlc Felton what they told me as we crouched wa~. 
N~w. Editor ... . ... ... Frank Slattery 1'1'1. raln-fl'IJed Coxholes under a The men In the foxholes, thou-
eaty Editor •... Marvin Braverman 
j\" .'\, Cily Editor Gene Ralfensperger barrage of tank and mortar fire, sands of them, weren't given that 
Sports &lltor .. . ... " Jack Squire much time. 
Women'. Editor . . ...... Jean Sharda they never expected to. 
Chle! Photographer ... . John Durnlak I Th h d l' t d [ . They proved with their lives 
Wirephoto Tcchilidan .... BlU Hvlmes ey a en IS e 01 occupa- that the baby baz!)oka couldn't 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAPF tion duty, to learn a t de or to stop even an obsolescent Russian 
retirc in 20 years. T-34 tank, that al'r power' alone BusJness Manaller . . ,... Rex Weilzell 

Au'\, Bu •. Manager James Sommerville FlghUnt? The enlistment post- can't halt an avalanche ot infan-
CIA"sllled Manager '" . Robert Ames d th ·t· ., .. t t f' . Nat'1. Ad\,. Manager .Rlchard Hummel erf, an e recrul 10.. ser .. ean ry, that or all Its mechanization 

--- hadn't said anything about flght- an army still iiaMs on its feet. 
flA Il.}' lOII'AN' CIRCUL"TION STAFP .. Ing. Besides, this was supposed And it proved also that when 
Clr 'ulaUon Manager . <..harle. Dorroh b .. II tl " t to e a po ce ac on, no a the chips are really down and you 

'Und$strolable 2~th' Keeps Up 
Tough Fight It Began Year Ago 

war. run a way, you don't necessarily 
Correspondents, myself in- live to fight another day. 

cluded, firmly believed lhat all 
the American troops had to do 
was unfurl the f lag, fire a few 
shots gn the natives would take 
to the hills. 

We were nol alone in our de-

Korean War News 
Gathered by 450 , 

S 1 DIY S ON KORE (UP) _ Seoul lusion~.TOKYO (.4') - The Korean war 
WITH THE U. . 24t 1 I [ , A Tho late Lt. Gcn. Walton H. has been reported by almost 450 

Ci ty Sue boasted on more than one occasion that the North Kor- Wulkel', first commander of the newspapermen, radio broadcasters, 
ean Communists would destroy the U. S. 24th djvision. eighth armY, told me three months photographers, magazine writers I 

AN ARMORED COLUMN MOVING UP toward tb~ front some- I small meadow area, so tYPICally Aurean "xcept tor Its peaceful 

11 I th ' " d later that the understrength· 24th Bnd artists. , 
But the war is one year 0 ( tOday, ane e 'victory ivision is divi.sion was sent to Korea with Newsmen poured in from the 

where in Korea was given l: rief respite from the war which soon atmosphete. The men climbed out of their maeblnes ' (left eenter), 
after enveloped itl The tanks and armored vehicles fanned out in a always keeping within a. leap of the wide-open stelll hatehes. 

still around. I orders to "drive the North Korea United States, Britain, Australia, 
During almost 12 months of men on a tractor and shielded the invaders back across the 38th Canada, France, Greece, Turke~. 

combat it has evolved from an ilJ- only man who could drive it as parallel.·' Italy, Egypt, Pakistan, India, 
equipped, understre!1gth, occupa- the lumbering vehicle crashed F'our American divisions, a Sweden, Beglim, the PhHippines,1 
tion-softened garri~on outfit Into through an enemy road block. Al- marine regiment, a British com- China, Denmark, Ireland and the 
a seasoned, veteran fighting force, though wounded several times, monwealth brigade and what was Netherlands when war struck 4 
considered the, most potent of the Libby refused any aid and con- left of the South Korean army year ago. 

Correspondent Recalls 
Seoul at War's Outbreak 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monda)', J une 2.i, LDiil 

Morning Chapel 
NewS 

Musical Ch.l. 
News 
18th Cenlury MUsic 
Organafrs 

United Nations divisions in Korea. tinued to shield the driver and COUldn't do it then. Veteran war correspondents 
f · t·l h f 11 K I I ' (lEdllor'. note: When 1-he Korean w.r brokt out United Preas Correspondent Jilek 

8:00 a.m. 
8:1:i a .m. 
8:31 a .m. 
9;0' a.m. 
9;15 a.m. 
9:3' a.m. 
9:5' a.m. 

10;00 a.m. 
10 :1; a.m. 
11:" I a .m. 
ll:1!'i a.m. 
II :3r a.m. 
11:4:; a .m. 

MUSic by ROlh 
PubUc He.ttl'. Serle. 
Errand of Mercy 
Monda)· Melodies 
News 

I :O~ ~.m. 
2:(j(, p.m. 
2:10 p.m. 
3:00 ".m. 
3 :1f- p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
4;30 p.m. 
5:0" p .m . 
5:1 :1 p.m. 
5:31 p.m. 
S'4"o p.m. 
6:0< ~.m. 
6:5' p.m. 
7:0u p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:3c' ".m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9 : 1; ~.m. 

Singing Amerlcnns 
MUSic You Want 
M"l'ic Hall Varieties 
Tea Time Melodies 
C~lIdren's Hour 
NovaUme 

The Communists have good reas- return enemy Ire un lee They had to fight desperately who came to orea var ous y re- ~ame ••• ored a world but on the fa.t tb. Communist, had Invaded aero •• Ihe SHIh 
on to wish for the annihilation ot dead from Joss of blood. to hang on to a beachhead in lerred lo their assiP.l1ment 00 '''lo", paran.1. I) ... he rlv •• an account of what happened In the nnt hours of tile .on-
the Taro Leaf troopers. Since the Poth he and General Dean were Southern Korea. and only broke dirtiest, lousiest, rottenest, filthiest, 1II0t). By JACK JAMES 
first two and a half companies of awarded the Congressional Medal out of the Pusan perimeter after most miserable" one they ever !PO'I United Press taft Correspondent 

The Bookshell 
'Baker'S Dozen 
News 

News 
Sporl, Time 
Dinner Hour 
News the division were committed at of Honor. the Inchon landings. Pulitzer prizes went to five men d 1 k 1 S d S I J 25 

Osan, South Korea, it has killed Under a new commanding gen- Since then, the tide of war has and one woman for international It seeme i e a norma un ay morning in eou on Line , 

MusIc Box 
Music 0' Manha\l3l\ 
Renl Control Cooper UnIon Forum 

Hour of Charm 
Campus Shop 38,253 Red soldiers, wounded eral, Gen. John H. Church, the' swirled back and forth aeross the repor'ing based on their Korean. 1950. Gues: Star 

12:0Q nOOI1 RhyllUn Ramblc. 
12 :3' p.m. New. News 61,120' and captured 29,006. 24th held on the Naktong river 38th parallel, and, more im- coverage. A similar prize for news l I drove to the United States embassy, wherc all foreign eorres-

The total o[ 127,379 casualties and annihilated the fourth North pOl·tant, in the past year, the photography was awarded. ,.1 I)ondents kept desks in the press room. There was a light rain and 
12:4. p.m. liere Is Australia SIGt; OFF 

inflicted against the North Kore- Korean division in bitter fight-
ans and Chinese Communists does ing. Of M'L S. the streets were almost de- * * * official daily 

BULLETIN 
not include the months of July and The division's 34lh regiment was • • • ten a an s 'ast unrlse... serted. Seoul's Orphans Are 
November, the records for w"ich all but annihilated and was re- I parked my car and ran 
have been lost. placed by the fmh regimental through the rain to the embassy Ot'fty, Hungry Kids 

A cohservative estimate of the combat learn from Hawaii. The ". door, almost colliding with an n 
21st ['egiment carned its nickname, American intelligence oHicer on 

Gen W. F. Dean 
Died Fighting 

overall toll made by Lt. Col. Tho
mas J. Marsden, Rye Beach, N.H., 
divJsion officer, put the casualty 
ratio at 15 to one. 

The most colorful pages In the 
histoJ")' of the Korean war have 
been written by the 24th. The tiny 
original force which stood 81,l 
hours against three Communist 
divisions at Osan marked the first 
instance ot the UN meeting force 
with fOrce in combatting unwar

\
"Fire Brigade," because of its his way out. Of Mercl'less War 
quick shifts of position to plug He thought I had received word SUNDAY, ' J UNE 24, 1951 VOL. XXVII, NO. 221 
dangerous gaps in the shaky de- of the same story he was after. U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN 0 A R 
[ense perimeter. "What do you hear from the By WILLIAM CHAPMAN d 

h b k t f th . United rress Staff Correspondent UNIVERSITY CALENDAR HeIDs are schedule 
The 24t ro e ou 0 e pen- border?" he asked. In the l'resldent's orfice, Old CaDitol 

meter Sept. 18 and didn't stop "Not very much yet. What do SEOUL, KOnEA ru'l-The 01"- Sunday, June 24 tal. 
until it was 14 miles from Sinuiju you hear?" I replied, not reveal- phans of Seoul are the unwashed, 7:00 p.m. _ Sunday evening Wednesday, June 21 
on the Yalu river in November. ing that I badn't heard anything. hungry, near-naked children of vespers, Wayne Vasey, director of _ Physical 'Education confer 
It was forced to pull back when "Hell, ~ hear they've crossed mercilCfs war. tile SUI school of social work. lIis ence, senate chamber, Old Capi-
the Chinese entered the war and everywhere except in the 8lh They range in age from fOUL' topic will be "Personal Responsi- tol. 
fought the rear guard for the division (the cast coast) area," he to 12. They are fierce and saucy, biltiy and Public Service." West Thursday. June 28 
January evacuation of Seoul. said. mean and lovable, ugly and cute. Approach to Old Capitol (II. 'case 2:00 p.m. - The University Club, 

It was within sighl of Kumhwa That was about 8 a.m. I began But they al.l possess one trait ot rain, Con~regational church. party bridge and canasta, Iowa 
when the Reds launched lheir telephoning from the empty press which every American should ap- Monday, June ~5 Union. 
abortive spring counteroffenstve room, checking ever)' source I prc~iate: 1hey are passionately 8:00 p.m. - Graduate colleg\: Friday, June 29 
and felt back to hold a new line had. jealous of their freedom. lecture, Prof. Paul Oskar Kristel- 8:00 p.m. - Summer session 
north of the Han river. It was nol un til 9:50 a.m. that Army authorities and United ler, Columbia university, "Flclno lecture, Dr. '1'. Z. Koo, "Back-

I The division has earned two I had enough Information lo file Nations civil assistanee team~ have and Renaissance Platoism," senate grounds of the Far Eastern Situr.-
preSidential unit citations for its a guarded cable but within half rounded up the orphans of Seoul chamber, Old Capitol. tion," south Union campus. 
part in the Korean conflict and an hour a message from army countless times since last June 24 8:00 p.m. - Squa,e dancing and Sunday, July 1 
each of the original men who headquarters near the front made :.nd dlipped them off to Christian . folk dancing ptogram, roof deck. 7:00 p.m. - Sunday vespers, 
landed with it last summer has H clear that this was going to be orphanages throughout Korea. Iowa Union. "Faith in the Public Service," 
been awarded the Bronze Star. a real Invasion, TUesday, June 26 Dean Ladd, west appro'ach, Old 

General Bryan, in a special war From that time, the day's ac- They eat regularly at the homes, 3:00 p.m. - The University club, Capitol (in case of rain, Congtella-
anniversary stalement, saluted the tivities and those of four sleep- are clothed, and sleep under a guest tea · and musical program. tional church). 
division as "the greatest infantry ' less days and nights that fol- roof. But they seldom stay at the Iowa UnIOn. . Wednesday, Julr " 
outfit ever to walk on its own two THUS THIS SOLDIER LEFT IllS MARK _ a rin':;P h:ll::~o~rid lowed are a blur o[ writing. driv- orphanages more than a few - Physical Education confer-i - Independence day, classes 
feeV ammunition be", nearly all that he took with him, into his last fight. ing, 'phoning, endless querying of weeks. ellce, senate chamber, Old Capi- suspcnded. 

He was an American soldier, one ot the 10,833 war dead who have rumor and fact. They run off and Show up again (For information regarding dates beyond this II{;hedule, 
so far been announeed by the war depaJ'tment. They were days of attack and n battered Seoul to make their see reservations In the office of the Presl¥nt, Old Capitol,) 

counterattack, fighting and with- own way in the world. 

'Bed Check Charley.' Dies 
ByRadar-Guided Fighter 

drawal, and flight. They beg, borrow and steal to 
The flight began from Seoul on live. They badger passing GT 

June 27. It did not end until six trucks for a free meal and fight 
wpeks latcr w.hen with, five hast- in the gutters over the remains of 
By dispatched U. S. divisions a half-empty ration tin. They live 
bolstering the South Korean ar- in wooden boxes in the bombed
my, the Taegu perimeter defense out sections of the city, or they 
was organized. use cardboard to !latch the roo f of 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GEN~RAL NOTIClS should be deposited with th~ city edl&ur of 
The Dally Iowan in tile newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
suhmltted hy 2 p. m. the day preceding first publication; the)' will 
NOT be accented by lIhOne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN a.nd SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ranted aggreSSion. 
The bloody struggle at Taejon SEOUL (AP) _uB d Check C harley" is dead! The Communist invasion acrosS :ln abandoned mud house and 

the 38th parallel was not exactly band together in wild untamed 
a. surprise. Most experienced ob- packs. 

COMMERCE CRIER sta[f appll- l'etary, .room 106, University hall, 
;ations m<lY be obtained in the bv June 26. ' 
'ommetce dean's office, 104 Uni- . adde'cl many legends to American He was knocked out of a moonlit Korean sky Saturday morning 

military history. The most colorful ierslt:v hall. EXHmlTION of sixth century 
and often quoted is the sage of by Capt. Richard M. Heyman, of Stillwater, Okla., the air force 
Maj. Gen. William Dean, who aUllouncec1 Saturday. 

servers in Seoul believed that It's a hard life, but the orphans 
rumors of troop movements north value their freedom more than 
of the parallel and the stepped-up olean clothes, regular meals and 
propaganda barrage from radio more comfortable quarters. 
Pyongyanll' meant an attack was I wandered through the market 

of master drawings in the main 
gallery of the art buildln~ wUl be 
open to thq public unlit fUrther 
notice MornJay through Friday 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. and 
8-10 p.m. 

stayed behind his rear guard and In a laconic release, the a ir 
was ,Ia$t seen attacking an enemy f f 
tan.k·,Jwith only a hand grenade. orce said: "Returning rom a 

Sg.t~ George Dolton Libby, Lin- Gen, I Mikel Michaelis night interdiction mission, Cap tain 
den) ff.J ., an engineer, fought with Heyman was vectored (guided) 
thJ iJltantry. He loaded wounded ____ L_ed_'_F_i_re_B_r_i_g_ad_e_' ____ , i_n_tD __ th_e_R_ u.s_s_ia_n_-_b_u_1I_t_P_O_-_2_(_a 

• • • And Always the Dream of Coming Home 

IUIIt1\IVERIil OF CONFETl'I, CHEERING THRONGS and, belt of all, lolld, ha.rd United States din, were 
",ha~ lI'eeted these 1,448 returnlnt warriors, Korean vetil on rotation, II they rodo thrOUgh So"Ule, 
W .... ,' In parade alter arrlvln, on the transJ)Ort Pvt, Joe P. Manln", It WII ,ood to be bome. 

type or plane) by ground con
trolled radar about 25 miles 
northeast of Seoul at 1 :45 a.m., 
Sa~urday mornin~. bl'ewinJ:. place in Seoul feeling like a mil-

SIX WOMEN and three men are 
1ceded lo perform incidental 
dances in the second acl of the 
opera, "Die Fledermaus," July 31, 
Aug. 1 and 2. No ballet experience 
is required, but a good sense of "Captain Heyman reported that 

his caliber .50 bullets racked the 
enemy aircraft from tail to en
gine before it disi ntegrated in 
midail'. The entire action took 
place at 500 feet." 

The general belief, however, lionaire. I was one of the few cus
was that the attack would come tomers. There were many sight
some six weeks later when - the seers, but few had the money to 
end of the rainy season would purchase even a pot ot rice. 
give the Communist tanks, planes Then I heard them I;>ehind JTle. 

rhythm is necessary. Those in- TIlE LOST and Fou"d, run by 
teres ted please contact Prof. IAlpha Phi Omega, ha3 closed for 
Lewin Goff, dramatic arts bldg., or the sUl .. "'mcr .. 

There'll be no tears shed over 
Charley's demise. 

and ,artillery greater advantages. They touched my olothes ILOd 
There had been several recent looked at IDY clean face and 

rumors of "D da~s" but they ~f\d hands with awe. They gathered 
not come oCf. In vIew of the qUlet- around and moved like a. t de as 
ness on the border the newest I they chanted "chop chop" in 
~umo~' was that June ~5 wouid be monotonous harmony. 

Prof. Dudley Ashton, department 
of women's physical education. GEOGRAPIlY DEPARTMENT 

has moved hom temporary quar
ters in the annex of the old Lt
brary to o[fices on t,le third floor 
of the' Wf1stl wing of the new LI
brary. The telephone numper re· 
mains the same, ext. 2400. The 
graduate study room, how\:ver, Is 
sti ll locatecl In the temporary 
annex, anel graduate students may 
be reached by telephoninlr ext. 
2560. 

He was a. pain in the neck, a. 
pesky gnat, who kept a lot of 
people up late a.t night, disturbed 
the midnight calm of this South 
Korean capital. 

He did have a touch of glamor 
about him. For "Bed Check" was 
only a tiny, single-engine bi
plane, yet he defied the formid
able Amer ican air force in Korea 
101' many nights-until his num
ber came up last night under a 
moonlit sky. 

mvaslOn day-anc~ t~IS was not It was their Pidgin English tor 
taken seriously until the Reds rood. 
struck. Some were dressed in cutdown 

THE MAIN LIBRARY regular 
summer session hours will be 8:30 
a.m. to 12 midnight Monday 
through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Frid ay and Saturday, 2 p.m . 
to 5 p.m . Sunday. Hours for de
partmental libraries will be posled 
on the door ot each library. 

Korean Asks Ch::Jrches 
For Moral Revival 

Actually, "Charley" was two WASHINGTON !Il'I - The presi-
men. dent of the Korean Affairs Insti-

One was the pllot and the other tute appealed to churchmen 
was a guy who sat In the back throughout the world Saturday to 
cockpit, wielding a. Russian-made take the lead in trying, to settle 
burp lun and dropping small the Korea n war through a re
bomb~ over the side. vival of fundamental moral prln-

For five straight nights "Char- ciples. 
ley" stra1ed and bombed at one "June 25 marks the first anni
time or anothel' Seoul, Suwon, versary of the war," said Yong
Inchon and Kimpo airfield. jeung Kim In his appeals. "Today 

Correspondents used to hang diplomacy is stalemated. The world 
around in the darkness listening is unable to end that contlict ... 
to Charley's progress, trying to! as long as it lasts, the entire world 
figure out where he was at the is threatened with anarchy which 
moment, waiting tor the time could most certainly destroy the 
when some fast Allied plane fabric of humanity and annihilate 
would knock him down. It tinally thQ very foun(lution of our scl
happened. .. entlfie and spiritual cJvlllzntlon." 

GI clothes. But most were clothed 
in 1 ags scrounged from the gut
ler. Their hair grew wild and LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
uncomced, and it almost moved ClATION picnic on Sunday, June 
with its cargo of lice, Their faces 24. Leave the student house at 2:30 
were covered with running sores . p.m. for West Liberty. In case of 

EDUCATION WIVES will meet 
Monday, June 25, 7:45 p.m. at 
Inwa- lIlinoM· Gas and Electric 
clubrooms, 2 tl E. Washington st. 
fill graduate education student 
wives are invited. 

Some were so tiny they had to rain, the sUpper and program will 
stretch to tug at my coattail with be h.eld at the student house. Make 
grimy hands. Some were rangy reservations by calling 8-0320 by 
and wiry, like the wild dogs of an ~'riday noon. 
abandoned village. SQUARE DANOING Monday 

I didn't Jeel so hot any more. PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION , evening, June 25,7:30 10 9:15 p.m. 
I felt a little overdressed In a _ :rhe tool examination In Eco- I~,formal, come as you are. Bello
country where some six-year.old nomic Theory will be given In nHS are encourllged to cOme' and 
lives from hour to hoUt', and runs room 220, University hall, begln- learn. In ca c of Jnc lement w~ 
whenever he sees a policeman be- ning at 1:30 p.m. on Friday, June the dancing will be held in 'the 
cause he doesn't wani to go back 29. Students expecting to take this River room of the Union. 
to t!"t orphanage. exumination should notify the sec-

-------- f('tary, room 220, University hall, SENIOR WOMEN and those ell-
SIZE DOUBLED by June 26. The tool examination gJble for senior prIvilege. There 

WASHINGTO;N 0l'I - The U.S. in BUsiness Statistics will be given will be a r~uircd meeting Tue,-, 
armed forces have a,bout doubled. in room 308, trnlversLty hall, 00- day, June 2~ 221A Sehaefter hall, 
in si2:e and war slreni(th since IIlnning at 9 a.m. Saturday, !\tne at 4 p,m. for all ,,(omen who have 
o~tbrenk of the Koronn confliet .'l 30. Students expecting to toke thlR IlIliPIiCd or \\rlllh tt¥ojlply Cor MhiC)f 
year ago. examination should notlty the sec- prlvllcgc for the summer SOSSIOll, . . . 
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Outdoor Gir l? !oS.-
20-Second Beauty Rinse . . 

I Conditions Hair for Sun 
If you thrive on the outdoor life I 

of good old summertime, don't 
forget your hair. needs special 2nd Square Dance 
pOmperlng \\. hen It comes face to 
face with that happ;f old Sun, T B H Id M d 

So before your tresses become 0 e e on ay 
I hot weather eas~alty, why not 
heed this new 20-second cl'emp On Unit R f D k 
rinse be;luty routine developed by on 00 ec 
I well-known beauty consult3nt 
Bnd condition your curls tor fiun The second squnre dance of the 
time., summer will be held from 7:30 to 

After your next snampoo, use a 9 p.m. Monday on the roof deck 
thOrough clear water rinsing to 01 the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Itmove all traces of suds. Then , The dance is an informal "come 
add a cup of warm water to n a~ you are" aCIair, and beginners 
\lIblespoon!ul 01: the creme rinse ere invited especially. 
[Od pour it through tbe hair, work- Mickey Thomas will call the 
log it in with your hands. dances ane'. ;\1"' acc:rdion, fiddle 
' Then, rinse quickly in clear and banjo will provide the music. I 

water to carry off any excesg. Frank Burge, assistant director 
JlIlit 20 seconds by the clock and of the Union, said approximately 
your head is tangle-fl'(.(! a nd casy 200 people turned out for the 
to set. square and folk dance last Monday 

The thin, invisible coating which night. 
this hail' cosmetic leaves 011 each In case of rain, the dance will 
Individual hair strand is your pro- be held in fhe Union River ,'oom. I 

teetion against sizzling sun, out
door exposure, and fteguent dips 
in chlorinated water. 

But what if your hair already 
has become damaged by your sun-

i· worshipping summer · life? Then 

University Club Will 
Honor Guests at Tea 

lse creme rinse as a treatment to University club will hold a guest 
coax your hair back into a normal tea to honor the wives of new and 
condition. Here's how to do it. visiting facutty members from 3 tn 

Plans August Wedding 

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Eliza
teth. and nUlb Arnold of Fitchburg. Mass. Mis 
l\IcDanl~Is, willi has done c ratluate work a\ &be 

nlversit.y of Wi consln and SUI, is employed at 
Better Jlomes and Gardens, Des Mobles. Arnold. 
a Notre Dame graduate, bas his ~.A. derree from 
Penn tate coUece aud i. watkinI' toward hi 
Ph.D. decree at UI. A late Aurust weddinr in 
Iowa City is planned. 

Measure out creme rinsll, in the 5 p.m. Tuesday in the University 
rame proportions as ,stutecf above. clubrooms in the Iowa Memorial' In Cotton Picking Time -
and work ' it into the hair. This 'Union. 
lime, however, apply a stcmine I Mrs. C. T. Alger, pianist, will C h SCI 0 the s 
towel to your head turban-wisQ play several n.umbers. 00 S e u m mer 
and allow It to cool. General ch3,lrman of the meet-

To prepare a steam towel, fOld ing is Mrs. Thomas Farrell Jr. 

a large turkish towel three timel; Program chairman is Mrs. M. L. WI' t h HI' 9 h 'Wa she ra b I'll' ty' 
• lengthwise. Grasp the towel by Mosher. On her committee :II''' 

ils two ends and hold it under th,) Mrs. Allen Maiden, Mrs. Hubert 
hot water tap. Scott, Mrs. Ben E. Summcrwill It's cation picking time agaln. 

When it is thoroughly sleamed and Mrs. Erling Thoen. And the smarl woman will ers' tlirectlons. But in some in-
with the hottest water ava ilable, make sure that the cotton~ she 
twist out the excess moisture by St' k P f M k ' . kIt I h bl stances, washinl! will remove the 
looping the towel around tlJe fau. Ie er ume a es IPlc s are comp e e y wns a e. finishes. 
cel. Hold your hands at the towel 's 'Little' Portable Garden' "Washerabilility" is recognized Tebelizing is a crease-resistant .. as an Impor'ant factor by manll-
ends during the entire process sO A refreshlDg pick-up on a hot fncturers and much research is process which is oCten used ill 
tiley/II remain dry and cool summer day IS the scent of fresh keyed to the objective oC addin!! to cottons, linens. rayons tJnd spun 
~pp ly three ste~m towels. In flower~, .,nd you can have. your' the lasting quality of fabrics. I . " . 

thiS manner. Then rinse the hall' in own little portable garden In the . ' rayons. ThiS finISh does not come 
w.rm water. You'll feel an im- [arm of a new stick perfume. Color-fast .propel ties ~re Im- ott with laundering. 
provement in the texture and Like the trad itional liquid, stic!. pro~d upon In the new hncs and I Clothes llDe drying, outdoors, 
health of your curls immediately perlume contains a very high per- the t s:me t holds [~r shTlnka~p- takes its toll of fabrics, both frRgill' 
Remember, too, that beforc a new centage of essential oils. Non- ~o~ ro trea ment an durable fln- and hardy. Sun-fading, wind-
permanent, creme rinse steam greasy, it vanishes immediately on, IS . whipping, and soot and dust. ever 
tleatments are a real necessity fOl' I the skin, leaving a touch of frost' "WasherabiJlty Depends .•. " present in the ai,·, have a dcstrue-
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,Furnishings (osl1 0% More Ihan Lasl Year Local AFL Elects 
Kupka President 

CHICAGO IIP\-Furnishings for same-an 18-piece set or gla es Table, bairs C t 210 

I a rive-room house Saturday cost tor 20.40, a kitchen table and 
3 3BO 1 A dinin rO:lm table and chairs C,emenl Kupka, _2 S. Lucas st., 
'. • or a ittle more than 10 chairs. and the !>Iastic curtains Cor I per cent more than last year. 51-ower, bathroom and kit:hen co t $210, as compared to SI90 last I was elected president of the low 

This \Va determined in a windows. The curtains co-t $"00 y a .. A ni ht table ror the bed- City F('<i(';-ation of Labor Thu -
"shOPPing tour" through the In- tor the bath :oom et, 2.98 ror room was up $49 to $52.50, and day. • 
(emational Summer Home Fur- the kitchen. Thl' kitchen table and the lamp for the night table in- I Other oCfieers elected included 
nishings market, the huge mart chaits were $41.12. erea ed (rom lJ.95 to $14.95. A i where the nation's furniture deal_ Dresser Costs 150 30·inch wall cabinet ror the kitch- Ray Ill!' n, 503 N. Vltn Buren st .• 
cr ~tock up for the coming season. A single dre.;ser with mirror for en was up from $36 )a~t year vice-president; ChIlrlts Ruppert, 

The same items bought to oul- the b(.droom cost $150, as com- to 540 at thi market. 1406 N. Dod st.. treasurer. anti 
it an average home last year cost pa .ed with 132.50 lru t year. (The The rno t <:xpensl\'e room to James Llek. G. Cedar Rapids. set'-

3 028 furnish wa the dlnin room at rAtary. 
" . wholesale plice for it this year is ~ 

Almo & lOG Per Cent Mark-Up '$78.75). An electric range, budget 906. . h h ' The group repr. enu II local 
d.t. h IS 0"" t I.' prl . ran.' ,. 

Th<;re's almost a 100 per cent I.' I lon, w ich cost $178.45 IllSt for both year: AFL unions In Iowa Cit". 
I mark-up from wholesale to retail year, now ~ lis (or 5209.95. A nine 1951 1950 
price. by 12-toot wool rug for the living 

roo r $1"5 $ 8 '7".30 $ 6.35 1 
The same items bought this year m was . up rom .. to 1 5. 90 .65 81 j .55 

It the wholesale level would cost Howevt'r, It was impo. sible to 601.45 553.&5 
$1,911.32, and purchased wh'Jle- buy a rayon rug the same size e and Bedroom 466.lIS (21.45 For Datinctiye GUt. 
,all.' last year, $1,693.79. In other fer $J30. and the ma~lUracturers Kltcben 615.50 l6. 0 127 S. Dubuque 
vords, if you could buy your' fur- or all ty~S or ru~s ~ald the new BathrODtn ( 
litUII.. whole. ale you'd have to I rayon mixtures awe better wea- (minus plllmb n.r) 1%.'S __ :1:1 .::9::>.....!!~N~o~~~d!oo~r!t!0~S~ln~9V!!!!Sh~!op~~) ~ 
1ay only about half as much. than a . \\'001 rug in th compar- I The furnishings selected were ilble price bracket. t:JfAl"!'ll .. e~~ 
ror the liVing room. dining room, No comp1uable prices were 
kitchen bathroom and two bed- available tor I'ayon rugs last year 
rcom , 'the pieces considered to -they weren't ma~ing them then. 
be the minimum tor eomrortable Cotton rugs al :> give good wellr. 
living'. They did not includ bath- tne manufacturers "aid-and a 
room plumbing, which usually is cotton nine by 12 rug costs only 
bought through a plumber and $89. • 
CQsts about $600. - - -------

Extra 800 t Total $700 
Extras, such as II television set. 

wash ing machine and dishwasher, 
would boost the total !lr:ce at least 

Welfare League 
Honors Woman 

another $700. MILWAUKEE 1\1'1 _ Katherine 
, On~y one item showed a drop F . Lenroot, 60, chief of the United 

lID price-a 30~pieee set ot dishes Stotes childrel"s bureau Cor 17 
, to ~erve six. It cost $33.90 last years. was honored Saturday at 

yea , $30 at this market. I the mldwe t reaional conrerence 
Three other items were the lor the Child Welfare League ot 

America. 

Thornton to Speak She was alven an award of m~r
It tor her "determination in brinlt-

On Chapel Program I ing equal opportunities to all chil-
dren ... for her courag , wisdom I 

Prot. H. J. Thornton, history and vision." 
depllrtment, will b speaker on Ml s Lcnroot born in uperlor 
this week's morning chapel pro- I Wis., began w~rklng in th chll~ 
gram at 8 a:m. daily over WSUI.! dren's bureau In 1915 and has 

Thornton IS teacher ot a laree been its chief since 1934. 
class called the Prlncetonlans at 
the Presbyterian church. He is also 
known for his descriptive broad-

POT OJ APPEAR 

casts of SUI commencement cere- An effective way to remove oil 
monies. spots Cram light upholstery Labrics 

Last February he presented a liS to cover the spot with brown 
well-received speech on Abraham pap r and apply the tip of a hot 
Lincoln before the Iowa state le- iron to the paper. The ~pot disap- I 
gislature. pears in n twinklln •. 

ROD and GUN 
BEST SELLER 

A bltnd ot JDUd and I rbtly aromatlt 
toblcc for tho e pIpe mokers 

\\ bo dHlre a lonr, tool, 
Cree bumlnr tobl{~. 

top In today Ind te our 
,,'Ide seltctlon of tob cc . 
o vtr Sf brantll to ~hOOlle 
trom, Including: cher"'~r 
boru' uuur. hi ",tlan 
Peller. anel Lane Limited. 

TOBACCO IS BEnER 
THAN EVER. 

SMOKE SOME TODAYl 

sun-damaged hair. which quickly develops into a The degree of "washerability" tive effect. 
lingering fragrance. depends on the fabric's construe- The electric clothes dryer eli· ' 

BAKE EGGS IN TOMATO AUeE This summer, with the new tion, fiber content. dyeing and fin- mlnates such hazards. th~ home Create " 
Eggs ba~ed . in tomato. sa~ce sleeveless, strapless syles, barir.g ishing. But Mary K. DOUgherty, di- economist says. Colored Clothes 

m&ke a satIsfymg luncheon dish. , arms and shoulders, StiL~{ periume rector of home economics for a have been found to retain their 
Serve them with hard rolls and I is destined to become a warm- washing machine manufacturer, original color better in the dryer 
butter and a tossed green salad weather favorite, with a great has proved through laboratory than when dried olHdoors. Shp 
for texture contrast. many uses. tests that most fabrics can be goes on to say that dryer-dried 

washed with safety in the wDsh- clothes Ilave the same rresh odor 

TRIANGULAR BUTTONING -
II a\lmmlng detail in women's 
lllea of a dress In navy \.arteta
&hantune. Thc easy - I fitting 

• J. Ileeves push up and out In pretty 
contrast to the trimly tailored 
neckline. 

- is the trimming for an Inex
pensive rayon dress of pink SPIlD 
rayon. Sleeves are cut all In one 
with the bodice. Jewelled link 
bllttons fasten the slit neckline. 

LOOK ' 
Salary • . . or . . . 'Commisllion 

$75~er wk. 
Permanent. , . or .•• Vacation 

Rapid Advancement 
FOR 

YOU 
WHO 

I Qualify 
Appearar. ce , • , Car . , , Ambition 

Necessary 
S~Q Mr. Crowe , , . Hotel Berklev 

Monday Juno 2S • 4·10 P.M. , , , Tue.d~y. June 26·9·12 A.M. 

ing machine. as line~dried . I 
Methods necessarily must be ------- I 

varied to suit different fabrics: Iowa City Man Arrested 
for example, the correct wa ter I C I b 
temperature and precision timln!! n 0 um ia, Missouri 
of the washing cycle are very im- Gale E. Parker, 42, 2j!7 Park I 
portant. road, was arrestl'rl on a reckll'~~ 

Most of the returns that ;oa<s driving charge at Columbia, Mo. 
through adjustment department. Frid ay, Iowa City pOlice learned 
are due to faulty laundering and Saturday. 
improper ironing rather than to Authorities here said Parker IS 

unserviceable merchandise. Iwanted by Cedar Rapids police on 
It follows that the getting 0' a charge he passed a false $6 

the most service out of summer check there recently. 
cottons may rest in knowimr how 
to wash them. 

~equire Low Temperature 
The dyes used on fine fabrics 

require low temperatures and iI 

very mild ..soap. Even then, bril(ht 
or dark shades may run. They may 
be-put with safety into the wash
ing machine but not with other 
clothes. 

Fine fabrics should be wa;;hetl. 
as soon as possible after t hey have 
been soiled. 

Some of the more unusua l fabric 
finishes, such as sanforizing and 
regmul, are safe in the wRshinll 
machine. 

These terms mean that residual 
shrinkage on the garment or fab

local Boys Staters 
Honored by legion 

Iowa City boys who attended 
Ilawkeye Boys State will be hon~ 
ored at the last chow of the sea
son of the Roy L. Chopek Ameri
cvn Legion Post No. 17 Monday 
"t 6:30 p.m. in the Legion club-
rooms. 

The boys are Jerry W. Bush, 
Donald Brennan, John C. White, 
Steven E. Hulme, Donald E. Sto
\'er, Robert J. Sueppcl and J ames 
Laughlin. 

Legionnaires who have not 
made reservations are asked to 
<!all 3405. 

ric will not exceed one Del' cent. ADJ:, BLEACH TO WASIDNG 
Sanforset, a process used on some 
rayons, also controls the amount Bottled bleach is more effective 
of shri~kage. wilen added to the wa£hing wllter, 

Washmg May Remove 'Finishes rather than the rinsin" water 
Other waler.-resistant Or water- when washing white clothes. Thi ~ 

repellent fa~rlcs usually wash if I also insures removel of all traces 
done accordmg to the manufaetur_ of the bl a h d i th . . 

1 1==~_~~~~~~~~~::::==~~~~;e;c;;~u~r~n~g~~e=r~l~n~SJ~n~g~. 

1(3righlest 

~ift of (Ill 

ucliant i,(t l'b.t 

'l'O"'" .0 el~uenUY 
o~ yout .ile.lioo. 

\V "del in g, Ril\~S 
. to Mutch 

1. FUlKS 
) ClCCle: 

2.?O E, W 1\11\1\,,&\00 

'1 

.. 

An Introduction to 

H air Sty lis r 
noW located at 

Jim had the pleasure of working with Mr. Dael, 

stylist m Honolulu, where he was trained to 

bring OlJt beautiful lin~s In haircutting. 

For a particular hair cut and a 

bea utifu Ily-ta i I ored perma nent .. , 

Call , 

Martha will satisfy Where Jim 

your hair 

or 

styling problem 
• 

8-3113 
Open eveninfP . t" appoinlme~l 

I 

I 

I 
i 

~.(" 

- --- -- • . - - .~-- --- ---.~. --- I/~' --~- -- ---- - - - -- --- --
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N~wcombe Hurls l-Hitter; "hisox Lose Aga'in 
. . . ..... .... .. Dodgers 13, Pirates 1 I Reel Sox 8, White Sox 7 I A' *4 8* * 1 

I S, rowns 
I PITTSBURGH (AP) - Ralph Kiner's first inning single and BOSTON (AP) - Slugger ern Stephens cracked an 11lh 

wildness deprived Don Newcombe of a no·hit, no·run game Sat· . inning two bagger that pulled out an 8·7 victory for the Boston ~HILA~ELPHIA. (JP) - T~e . . PhIladelphIa Athletics made It 
urday as the big righthander pitched the Brooklyn Dodgers to a Red Sox over th ChIcago WhIte Sox Saturday. two i a row over the St. Louis 
13-1 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. The setback cut the Chisox' first place lead to a game and a Brow in th.eir battle to keep out 

Kiner singled with two out in the first inning for the lone half over the New York Yankees. or. th~ Amencan league cellar by WInning it, 4-1, Saturday. 
Pirate hit. ewcombe walked four batters in the ninth to force Stephens' game winning smash, which scored Ted Williams, Allie Clark homered for the ~'s 

over the only Pirate rlln. New- was against Billy Pierce, the * * * and Dale Long tor the Browns. 

combo walked seven and fanned !'ttl th h 1.1 N t 6 T' 3 The A's spoiled the debut of 

Rizzuto Overtakes 
. Carrasquel Again 

five in posting his ninth victory. 
I (! sou paw, w 0 rep aceu as, .gers former Yankee southpaw Tommy 

startel' Howie Judson in the sev- Byrne as a Brown. 
Tho Dodg::.s supported New

combe's classy pitching with a IB
hit barrage that induded home 
runs by Carl Furillo and Rocky 
Bridge~. 

enth innin~ . WASHINGTON (JP) - Bob Port- Dick Fowler coasted to his third 

In All-Star Balloting 
The Red Sox, who used five eriield got credit for a 6-3 win triumph ot the campaign with an 

pitchers, started ott with Ray by Washington over Detroit Sat. eight-hitter that missed shutout 
Scarborough and wound up with urday in his debut as a Senator status when Long poled his home 
Wl1lard Nixon, who, after working pitcher but the 92-degree heat run in the sixth inning. 
three innings, wound up his fourth forced him out of the game aftcr SI. Loul" ... 00" 001 00~1 8 a 

CHICAGO (JP) - Phil Rizzuto 
of the New York Yankees jumped 
ahead of Chico Carrasquel of the 
Chicago White Sox in the race for 
the shortstop post on the Ameri
can league's all-star squad, 

Brooklyn jumped on Bill Werle, 
who went down to his first de
feat, for four runs in the first 
inning. Furrillo sent three of the 
markers home with his eighth 
home ... 

five innings. Pblladelpbla loe 021 OO~-I ~ U' 
victory against one defeat. Byrne. Ho,u. (6) Sube.kl (8) and 

The Red Sox gave Scarborough Porterfield, a righthander, is a L.llar: ".wler a~d Allr.lh. "P.B~ 
a tour-run lead but the White Sox former New York Yankee player. 
rallied for three runs in the thire! He permitted only two Singles 
and four in the seventh to gain and II home run by Vic Wertz in Don Newcombe . 

Stranahan, 
Rizzuto's strong pull of votes 

from the New York area Saturday 
gave him a total of 292,476, to the 
Chicagoan's 281,133. Carrasquel 
had spotted an 8,000 vote lead 
earlier. 

Bro.kl,n .. 400 UI2 111-13 16 8 
PIUlbarrh .. toO 0010 001- l I ~ 

the five innings he labored and 
what appeared to be a decisive left with a 5-1 lead, Tom Ferrick 
7-5 edge, and Mickey Harris finished up for Newcomb" and Campanella; Werle, 

1\r.l.h (7) LaP.lma (9) and. Gar.,lola, 
FIt,cerald (8) . LP.W.rl. (s·n. IIRS: But Pierce surrendered that ad- Washington. 

. Teen-Ager 
Dkn-Purfllo, Brldl'U . 

* * * 
Cubs 7, Giants 4 

vantage by walking both Dom Di- Dizzy Trout was dealt his ninth 
Maggio and Johnny Pesky before loss as thl! Senators slammed him 
Billy Goodman came through with for tbree runs in the fourtb inning. 

Eddie Robinson of Chicago con
tinued to lead Ferris Fain of the 
Philadelphia Athletics by 291,884 
to 286,153 votes for the Amerfcan 

a two-bagger that tied matters at Tht! Senators picked up two runs 

InJ' Golf-I' Finals 7-all in the eighth. of! Gene Bearden in the fifth be-

SOUTH BEND IND. (tPI- Frank league first base position. Closest 
Stranahan Tol~do muscleman! race in the National is the 284,155 
and Jame~ T. Blair III, 19-year: Ito 273,988. count of Fran~ie Baum
old son of Missouri's ffeutenant hol,tz, Chicago Cub nghtflelder, 
governor, each posted 3 and 2 vic- ov~r pel Ennis of the Philadelphia 
tories in the semi-finals of the Phillies. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Chicago's col
lection of former Brooklyn per
sonnel combined their talents Sat
Urday to spark' the Cubs to a 7-4 
victory over the New York Giants. 

While the Chisox were losIng fore the Tigers sliced Washing
the seventh of their last 14 road ton's advantage to 5-2 in the 
games, they totaled 14 hits, as did eighth when Jerry Priddy doubled 
the Red Sox. - across Connie Berry. Washington 
Chl.ar. .. 0: 0: toe 400 _1 14 : nicked Marlin Stuart for a rlln in 

The victory was tile Cubs' first 
over the Giants in their home 
park since May 9, 1950. The loss 
also put the Giants 7!fl games back 
of the pace-setting Dodgers. 

Bolio. .. :11 000 u~u UI-8 14 I the eighth. Detroit scored its final 
(II Innlnr') . th . th h P t Mil' Judoon, PIer.. (7) .Dd Mall: Sear. run In e mn w en a u In 

hro.,b, M.Derm.1I (1). Xlnd~r m, singled and came all the way 

49th Western Amateur golf cham- Sl.ugging .Stan Mus!al of the St. 
pionship Saturday and will meet LoUIS Cardmals contmues to lead 

M .. Ie ... n (8), Nixon (9) ond M .... HR: d t f' ld I N Chl.R.blnson. WP.Nlxen. "P.Pler... aroun as cen er Ie er rv oren * * * I allowed the ball to escape him. 

k eI 
Delr.1\ ...... 100 100 011-3 8 I In the finals today all voting with 324,178 of the Former Dodgers Gene Herman-

Stranahan beat 'Bob Olson of 1,072,413 lineups recorded. Nelson . ski, Bruce Edwards and Ed Mlk
Grosse Pointe Mich. and Blair Fox, White Sox, follows with sis drove in all four runs of a 
beat John lIar~ Jr., of Indianapolis. 318,259, and Ted Williams, Boston fift'h inning rally that gave the 

Y 7 I · 6 Wublnrton . 000 320 01x~ 13 2 an s , n .a'1S Tro .:, B.ard." (4), 8tuarl (8) and 

Stranahan, io1den boy of ama- Red Sox star, ha~ 312,254. Brook- Cubs a commanding 6-1 lead. 
teur golt shot nine under par for lyn Dodger JackiE: Robinson has Ransom Jackson batted In the 
the 34 holes the contest lasted. 304,613. other three Chicago runs on a 

NEW YORK (JP) - Pinehhitter 
Joe Collins slashed a two-run 
single to lett :field with two out 
in the ninth inning to give the 
New York Yankees a 7-6 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians Satur
day. 

And he wowed the fans that fol- homer and fly ball. 
lowed him with his second shot Grid Cards Sign Drake ~~kar~ork .::. :'It 00:; o~ I: f 
on the 24th hole when he sank a d Jan ••• , G.tlel (~), Hard)' 15), Xo.low 
ISO-yard approach for an eagle En s. Bieneman, Bunting (6). Jonos (7) .nd Nobl.: ".",n, HIll.r 
two. CHICAGO (tPI - Two Drake }~c;::n. ~;~~:~n~I~::J:..!;~a71: Cbl· 

Collins' timely hit scored Yogi 
Berra and Joe DiMaggio. 

Olson, the No. 1 man on the university ends, Tom Bieneman * * * 
University of Michigan golf team and Dick Bunting, have signed ' 
last season, gave Stranahan a close Ul51 contracts with the Chicago 
battle early in their match. They Cardinals, President Ray Bennig
were deadlocked at the end of 18 sen announced Saturday. 

Until the ninth it 10ll~ed as 
though the Indians might register 
their first victory in NeW' York 
since July 14, 1950. 

holes at noon. But Stranahan came Bieneman, the leading pass 
back strong after lunch and closed I receiver in the nation in 1950, was 
out the match on the 34tb hole. the Cardinals' tenth draft choice. 

L.A.. Wins NAAU 'rack Meet 

Reds 8, Phils J 
CINCINNATI (~) _ The Cin- But is just wasn't to be. MIckey 

cinnati Reds used two fat innings Mantle and Berra opcned til ninth 
_ with not a single extra base by walking. MIke Garcia, w 0 was 
hit being recorded _ to lick Phila- the loser, replaced Lou risste 

on the mound. delphia's Phils, 8-1, Saturday. 
The victory pulled the Reds up Joe DiMaggio, the Yankee Clip-

to a .500 mark in the percentage p.er, making his first appearan~e 
column with 30 victories and 30 smce the recent death of hiS 
defeats. It was the second straight Imot~er, doubled to right field, 

BERKELY, CALIF. (tPI - One I cisco Olympic club. Cincinnati victory over the Phils. seormg Berra. Mantle stopped at 
meet record was smashed and two Rhoden equaled the meet mark Willie Ramsdell got credit fur third. . 
others equalled Saturday as the the triumph; but It was Frank Eobby Br.own was mtent:onally 
63rd annual national AAU track of 46 seconds fl~ in the 400 meter Smith, who again came to the p~ssed,. flllmg the bases. :When 
and field championships wound up race as he closed with a burst of rescue with a sparkling relief per- pmchhltter John~y Hopp skied to 
with the Los Angeles Athletic club speed to defeat Herb McKenley by formance. Ramsdell was getting ~am Chapman 111 short centt!f 
winning the team championship three yards. into trouble in the seventh when fIeld and Berra was forced to 
ahd the New York Athletic club Held, former Stanford s ~ar. Smith Clime in to halt the Phil of- hold th~rd, it looke.d as if Cleve-
second. threw the javelin 241 feet and fensive gestures. Only one PhiJa- Ian? mlghr make It .. But Collins 

The most spectacular perform- three-quarters inch , one of the delphia player got' on base after he delivered his clutch hIt, and most 
ances of the day, however, were longest throws made by an Ameri- took over. of the 15,597 fans left the park 
turned in by George Rhoden , the can in two years. However, it did Pblladelphla • 000 000 100-1 7 0 happy. 
Jamai a star representing Morgan not come near tht! American or CincInnati . OO~ !lOCI 41x-8 17 0 Clevel.nd '" oor. IO~ OIMl-6 R 1 

S t f B 1
'1 . HeIntzelman. Chureh (H), MIIl.r (3), New York . . 00: 02' 003-1 II 8 

ta e: o a . more, who won the meet mark of 248 feet, 10 Inches I Konlt"nly (7) , Candlnl (7) , Grbtanle L.mo". Brl .. le (6), Garcll 19) and He· 
400 meler run, and Bud Held, I set by Steve Seymour of Los (7) and S.mlnlek: Rlmsd.ll. Smllh (1) rln: O.ermlr •. Morran 15). K ..... (0) 

javelfh tosser for the San Fran- Angeles in 1947. ":'.~Im~~~me.. . WP.Rlm.don. LP·Hel,,· ;;.~a~:~r~p~~sr:el~~··Ro •• n, ".mon. WP· 

• 

-

Robln.on, Gin ber, (8): Porl.rlleld, 
Ferrick (fB. lIarrls (0) and Kluttz, OUt!r .. 
rio (6), 11ft: Dtt .. Wel'h:. WP-Porlflrfleld 
Ll-'-TrClu:. 

Patty Berg 
Wins Women's 
Western Golf 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis streaked 
from behind Saturday to turn 
back the cool-headed amateur, 
Pat O'Sullivan, two up , and cap
ture her fourth Women's Western 
Open golf championship. 

The tinal match was so doggedly 
waged over the full 36-hole dis
tance that the antagonists were 
never morf than two holes apart . 
Most of the time it was the veter 
an pro, Miss Berg, trying to o\'er
haUl the sensational 23-year-old 
amateur Irom Orange, Conn. 

After trailing (or 17 holes in 
the morning, the stocky daugh tel' 
of Minnesota rammed home a 
three-foot putt on the 18th to pull 
level fo r the first time. She sank 
a six-foot putt on the 36th to re
cord her triumph by two holes. 

THREE EYE LEAGUE 
Terrt H"ut,. "~iS , \Vaterloo 2-J 
Quincy at C.dlr B.pldl, ppd. rain 
Ev.nllville I, Quad ClUes 4J 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I, PCT Gn 

Chl ... ,o ... . 40 n .0116 
New York . . 811 ~:; .oa;! 
B •• lo" 30 25 .WO 
Gl.vellnd ~ 29 '.~ Delroll .. ,. ~9 20 ~ 
W •• hlul'lon ~l :u .0&14 
Phlla. 2g 9U .!I6l 
St. Loull ., 1~1 41 .81' 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Chl""ro al Bo.lon- ( ~)-Doblon (5·1) 

In4 Dorlsh (3·1) VI. Wlrbl (S·3) and 
Stobbl (5·!). 

t. Loul, al . l'hllad.lpbla-(2)-Slarr 
CO·!) and G .... r (9·4) vs. Zoldak (0.2) 
."" II oopet (2·5). 

CI.vellnd .. \ Now York-Wynn (G·B) 
'1. Ruehl (10·1). 

D.lroll al Wasblnclon-Truckl (1·1) VI . 
M,' ren(' (2-4). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PC"r GB 

Brooklyn . , 40 !O .007 
New York . . ~" RO .53K 7\~ 
SI. "oull .. :1\ S~ .00fl 9\~ 
Clnolnnall 30 SO .500 18 
BOlton . . SO 31 .4D~ 10li 
Phil.. 21) RZ .475 1 n~ 
ChI"ro 26 SI .456 12',10 
Pltlsburrh U nr. .SOG J8\~ 

TODAY'oS PITCHERS 
BrooklYn a~ PIU.bur,b-(~)-Podble· 

10"\ (9· ') an4 Paller. (1· 2) vs. DlcklOn 
(8-6) and Friend 0·4) . 

I>hUadelphl .. a~ CJnclnnatt- (2 )-Meyer 
(5·5) • nd RobertI! (8-5) VI. Ilattenlber,er 
(G·1) "nd Fox (3 · 4). 

New York at Chlc_,o-Dearo (11.4) YI. 
R .. ~. (l·S) . 

Bostor. ,. ~ ~t. Loull-Saln (1-7) VI. 
Cb .. mb ... (S·1). 

LOOK-

Iowa City High Beats ft. Malson, 5-2 
FT. MADISON - Iowa City double Mickey Moore. 'the 

high school downed Ft Madison Hawks scored again in the six .... 
in baseball Saturday, 5-2, in 10 In the tellt.h, Joe Colbert walke'Ii, 
innings. Eddie Morgan, who and then successfully stole second, 
pitched nine innings for the Little third Ii' inally home. After, a 
Hawks, got credit for the win. walk' a . hit batsmen, a;,b 
Paul Davis pitched the tenth Frantz ' sIng d t:J score the lin'al 
frame and gave up one hit. two r)JllS. ' 

The Hawks got only three hits The lip!!,score: " 
but made them count Duane J .... " GilT JOO 001 00II S-;1 ~ • 

D · lk d i th f ' t " Ft. Macll sen 023 000 0011 0-: fJ. • aVIS wa e n e Irs II1ntng, Mor,an. Dull, (10), and Moore: Rilltr, 
stole second, and scored on a Kamr·lI l ~ ). a"d Wu:. 

ji 'i .. !,. 
Jt h I 

• 1/ ! 

" 
'W~ invite you to bring them bere. It 

iI our bu.ine .. to bow eliamonel,. and 

we'll be ilIad to explain tb.e .iJference 

in tbeir quality and wby .o.."e elia. 

mond. have mOre brilliance and 

beauty than other •. Our genuine 

Oranlle Blollom rinll' are typical of 

tbe hillh .tandard o£ quality alway. 

xnaintained here. ' 

Herteen & Stocker ', ~ 

.. . 

Jewelers & Watchmakers 
IHotel Jefferson Building 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

" 

, 

Starts f 'omorroW 
f ~ r11 

DRESS AND WALKING SHOE 
FROM OUR REGUl"A'R NATION.,. ' 
AL ADVERTISED LINES notice 

of our new BREMERS YOUR CHOICE OF . 

STORE HOURS 

. ;. 

, . 

, ... 

\ . , 

~II ~N AN EFFORT to help 
bring Iowa City Merchants 

I I 

to More Uniform Hours, 
the following Iowa City 
Me'n's' Clothing Stores. will 
be Open- E~ery Monday 
Evening, till · 9 P.M. 

.. - OPEN -
9 to 5 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 

UNTil 9 P.M. MONDAYS 

THE 

MEN'S SHOP 
J 

• 

ST~ CLAIR- . , 

JOHNSON 
I 

'. 

STEPHENS 

.. , 

BY 

ONE LARGE GROUP 

VALUES TO $12.95 

SALE PRICE ' 

82 
" 

.' . 
! .. 

CHILDRENS 
r·· • 

SHOES 

, 
POlt PARROT a·nd ROBIN HOOD 

SANDALS and OXFORDS 
HERE ARE VALUES THAT 

WON'T LAST LONG 
• IN TWO GROUPS AT 

$24"5 
ot'd 

~392 

, 
And Casual Shoes 

• RED • GREEN '. BEIGE • WHITE 
• TWO TONES - tE}(tHER and LlNEQI 

, f \ 

THREE GROUPS TO 

GROUP # 1 

cRdOSE FROM 

;' ,I :ALL SALES 

'"~. ~ FINAL 
IjJ: P(E~SE 

te, 
discuss< 
~vcsti 
cases. 
teen 51 

tcstigat 
~Ique~. 

Thun 
h 



~ • 

er 
I 

~. 

SUl lto Be Host To 800 
:At Sessions This Week 

More than 800 persons, from 
peace officers to lea<ling national 
'economi!ts, will crowd the SUI 

,'campus this week for three con-

physical e~ucation conference I week short course will be divided 
Tuesday and Wednesday. into three parts: a presentation of 

ferences and three workshops. 
I • The conferences are the second 
'annual school builcUog planning 

1lnceting, 15th annual peace oW
,·ters short course and the 20th 

I~~nnual physical education con
lerencc. 

" Tho three workshops include 
-the second annual workshop on 
'Jco.nomic education, the fourth 
:.nnual junier college workshop 
'and the third annual workshop 
ifn education in human relations 
/.~d 'mental health. 

j
lBuilding Conference ... 
I The school building cop [ere nee 
,will open Monday with an ex-

I 
;peeled attendance of 200 to 300 
\iowa architects, school adminis
~ators and school board mem-
fer:. , 
, Purpose of the two-day meet
ir~ is to discuss architects' plans 
iOI' functional design and the 
problems which concern school 
administrators and school board 

. members in planning and con
Btructlnp, new schOOls. 

"We don't have any money In 
hand to 1'0 ahead with I a bl .. 
bulldlnr prorram, but we ,have to 

Four fuel' speakeI'!! will par· 
tldpate In the prOfram. Helen 
Manley, director of health, phYII
Iclil education and safety educa
lion In tbe public schools of Uni
versity City, Mo., will talk on 
community recreation. 

A former president of the Am
erican Association for Health , 
PhYSical Education and Recre
ation, Miss Manley was one of the 
consultants who studied physical 
education In Japan at the request 
or Gen. Douglas MacArthur sev
err' year:: ago . 

Prof. Arthur Steinhaus, physi
ology department, George Wil
liams college, Chicago, will speak 
on "Highlights of the Physiology 
of Exercise" and "1'{)day's Chal
lenge to Health and PhYSical Edu
cation ." 

Katherine A. Wolfe, consultant 
of helillth and phYsical education 
In the public schools, SeaUil', 
Wash., will dlscua rhythm traln
In' , 

Charles H. English, former dir
ector of recreation, Philadelphia, 
will discuss, "Are We Developing 
Recreation Potentials in Iowa 7" 
English and Miss Wolfe are visit
ing lecturers at SUI this summer. 

, make pl~ns anyway," Jessie 
Plrker, state superintendent of Economics Workshop ... 
public Instruction, explained, 

Speeches and panel discussions Several of the nation's leading 
will be presented by SUI faculty economic experts will attend the 
members, Iowa school architects second annual workshop on eco
and school administrators. Modu- nomic education which opens 
lar construction and other ad- Monday. 
vanced features of school archi- Taking part in the program will 
lecture will be displayed in the be suc)l nationally-recognized 
ilew University library through- figures as Edwin C. Nourse, form
out the conference. erly chairman 01 the President's 
I Participant.<: will analJ?,o and council of economic advisors; AI
evaluato new buildings a~d addi- Ian Kline, president of the Ameri
lionn currently under cbnstruc- can Farm Bureau federation; 
lion in several Iowa towns, dur- Prot. H. Gordon Hayes, professor 
inl: educational clinic sessions of ec"nomics at Ohio State uni
Monday. versity and Corwin D. Edwards, 

Clinic sessions Tuesday will director of the bureau of indus
bl1l'hll/:'ht Individual features of trial economics for the federal 
~hoOI planninr, such as the cla8s- I trade commission. 
",om, playground, IIOOlal features, D,sll'Ded primarily lor high 

defense preparations on 
economy, and problems of 
economic structure. 

Junior College Worksrn,p 
Representatives of Iowa's junior 

colleges will examine common 
problems at the fourth annual 
junior college workshop which 
starts Monday and continues 
through Friday. 

Director of the workshop is 
Jesse P. Bogue, exeeutive secre
tary of the American association 
of junior colleg . 

Monday the dele,..tes will hear 
Ule faults of resean:fb on lhe 
educational nuds 01 IIOSt-hlrh 
school youth In Iowa. Slx lmtltu
tions and arencle. cooperated In 
the survey which was slll'ltested 
orlltlnally bJ the 1949 workshop. 

Adult education In IOlVa's junior 
colleges and the role of the state 
department of public instruction 
in adult education will be the 
topics tor discussion Tucsday. 

Wednesday a panel discussion 
of the role ot the Iowa junior 
college in elementary teacher edu
cation and a forum on problems 
in public rei a tions, legislation and 
business education arc on the 
agcnda. 

NUl'!!ln .. education prog'rams In 
10wa'II' Junior coHeres will be dis
cussed Thul'!!daJ, as will the 
pos!lble orranlzaUon of Junior 
coli ere d.lstricts In Iowa. 

Discussion ot what every juniOt· 
college can do and should do for 
Itself will be on the program 
Friday. Action will be taken on 
rccommendations prepared by a 
committee of the workshop. 

Human Relations Study .. 

Rev, Lampe 

Could End War 
This Summer: 

Missionarv 
By JEANNE TRAJIAN 

An Amen can minister who 
spent 40 years in Korea as a mis
sionary believes the Korean war 
could end this summ r if the 
United Nations makes a definite 
commitment of its aim in Korea. 

He is the Rev. Henry W. Lampe, 
who served as a missionary in 
Korea Irom 1908 lQ 1948. Now re
tired, he and his wife live In Coral
ville. He is the brother of Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
SUI school of religion. 

"If the UN wants to end the war 
.this ~ummer, I believe they can," 
the Rev. Mr. Lampe declared. 
"This hasn't been its aim. The UN 
rnust rnake a firm statement that 
we are going to the Uaul tlnd 
Tumen rivers and that the Com
munists must go." 

He said he believes the Koreans 
have tWQ goals today: 

1. To have all 15 provinces a 
united and free democratic 
country, including both North and 
South Korea. 

t:w;_iiiiii~ facilities, the school shop, lunch- school economics teachers, the 
!'" I room and kitchen and bus rarace. workshop Is open to any Interest-

Prot. Dan H. Cooper, sur col- cd persons In related fields of 

Individual projects in human 
relations and mental health edu
cation will be featured in the 
workshop in human relations and 
mental health which opens Mon
day. 

Purpose of the workshop Is to 
g;ve school adminlstratol'!!, teach
ers, psychologists and others an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with developmenu In human re
lations and mental health educa
tion. 

2. To rid all Korea of Com
munists. "The Koreans want this 
more than ever," the Rev. Mr. 
Lampe said, "for they've learned 
what communism Is since June 
25." 

of educa.tion, is In charge of education and other occupations. 
conference. It is jointly spon- Purpose ot the workshop is to 

by SUI, the Iowa associ a- arm the teachers with the facts 
of school boards, the Iowa and theories which have a bear

of American Instititute of iog on the economic well-being 
and the Iowa depart- of the United Sta.tes. 

o! public instruction. • "In the past," Prof. Clark 
. Bloom, economics department and 

Ut·tu' •• ,c.' Short Course, .. co-director of the project, said. 
diversified program of one- "this knowledge of lact and 
sessions will highlight the theory-frequently quite compti

advanced general po- caied-was usually in the hands 
of the 15th annual or experts and technicians. The 

officers short course which aim of the workshop is to get this 
Monday. material into the hands of the 

Included will be discussions of teachers so It can be passed on to 
fivil defense programs, extortion . Iowa's young people." 
.n(\ confidence games, notable With facilities for the workshop 
,owa crimes, juvenile oUenders, limited to 50 participants, Bloom 
Jtolen cars and automobile fires reporis that 40 have already rer
tnd traffic accident Investigation. Istered to attend all the sessions 

This section of the course 15 durin/:' the three-week period, and 
;fll,ned for veteran officers, such approximately 15 othel'!! ha ve 
iii couniy sheriffs and their dep- made plans to attend leveral of 
IKIf)!, who cannot attend all five tho meetinrs. Three semester 'ayS of the school. O\ohe. oUiten hours collece credit may be 
will attend the full period of thp earned through participation In 

the work. hop. 

the instrudors for the 
course will be Johnson 
Atty. William L. Meanlon 

City police detective 
. Whi e. . 

E;Ssion will stress 
npfpm:p problems of Iowa 
nitie~. tns tructors will be 

. Carl Menzel', SUI college of 
and Prof. Richarq L. 

SUI institute of public 
director or the short 

also serves on a part
basis as an expert in police 

ning with the federal civil de
administration. 

The program tor the three-

27,095 Iowa Deaths 
Suffered During 1950 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa ex
perienced its third largest number 
of dea ths last year since statistics 
have been kept by the state health 
department. 

Ti!e bureau of vital statistics has 
computed a lQtal of 27,095 deaths 
during 11150. 

The leading' cause were heart 
.... enk< William C. Hop

and Kenneth J. Brlde'lstlnc 
the rederal bureau of Inve,tlra. disease, cancer, brain hemorrhage 

will have charre of the lOS- and accidents - all listed in that 
extortion and confidence 1lrder. 

Tuesday. - Tile "ighest previous death toll 
At a closed session Wednesday 

tecent Iowa crimes will be 
t discUISSI;!d by the men who either 

ted or prosecuted the 
A variety of crimes have 

selected to show good in
tcstigatlon or prosecution tech
.Ique~. 

T,h,ursday morning the officers 
hear discussions 01 stolen 

and automobile fires by Wi!-
J. Davis, secretary and 

, and Eb Harkness, spe
of the national auto

theft bureau. 
Lt. William J. Szarat, director 
the youth bureau of the Chicago 

lark district police, will direct 
thursday aftt,nooQ'. I!8SI!lon on 
~vcnile otfendefs. . 
' framo accldeM InVel&lI'aUoni 

in the state from all causes was 
32,421 in 1918, the year of the flu 
epid\!mi'c that was associated with 
World War I. The next highest toll 
was 18 years later when 28,537 
deaths were counted in 1936. 

While accidents rank four th 
among the Iowa mortal1ty causes 
tor the last year, persons on the 
farm held their own by showing 
a decrease in the number of fatal 
farm mishaps as compared with 
1949. There were 94 farm deaths 
last year and 102 the year before. 

2 Local Men Hurt 
In Auto Accident 

"'III be the lubJeot.f rrlday', Two Iowa City residents escaped 
'15Ion. D1lcull8lon will be led by serious injury early Saturday whe" 
\ilpt. W. J. Andresen of the their car skidded off highway 218 
'>ubuque pollee department, Hol- and overturned five milp.s north 

an\i Georr4!' I.'atell, chler 
photoirraphllr of tbe Del Moluel ot Iowa City. 
~.rll~'" and Trlbu", Merle T. Herdliska, 21, 328 N. 

sections of the short Dodge st., was in "good" condition 
inclUde basic gl!neral po- in Mercy hospital with a broken 

, basic investigation and collar bone. His companion, Jame 
investigation. Approxl- Ca~plon, 25, 415 J,2 Bowery !lit •• 

' r'l'''''~Y. 200 Iowr. law enforcement 8uUered a dislocated right shoulder 
are expect to attend. and was,released lrom the hospiial 

after treatment. 
\11:1~UIr:a'r'on Conference. • . ' Highway patrolmen said the ae-

250 Iowa phya- cldeqt apparently happened lfte~ 
t j\fhrr~ nrC' ('x- the ('Dr wC'nt out of control oHm' 

Ute 20th annual mlislnl a O\.lf'lO . 

Workshop registrants will have 
an opportunity to examine mate
rials being developed in leading 
American research prOllrams in 
mental health education. 

Emphasis will be on Individual 
projects planned by registrants for 
their own schools, communities or 
rcsearch groups. 

FacuUy for thc two-week work
shop will include Prof. RalJlh 
Ojemann 01 the SUI child wel
tare research station and the 
ml'mbers ot his staU. 

Dr. Jacqucs A. Gottlieb, assist
ant director of psychopathic hos
pital; Prof. John Haelner, social 
studies education department; 
Winston W. Benson, J. R. Skrett
ing and Blanche Carlson, social 
studies teachers a~ University high 
school, and El1gene Peisner, boys' 
adviser at City high school, are 
the staff members. 

I Holcomb to Speak 
At Michigan State 

He said that the North Koreans 
have been fighting for the past 
year against their will and that 
"the North and South Koreans are 
the same peopli\ with one ideology 
and goal." 

"A firm UN ruling and definite 
policy will end the war, he added. 
"The Korean people want this first, 
and they are willing to let the 
UN restore peace to their country, 
all their country." 

Commenting on the initial action 
in Korea , the Rcv. Mr. Lampe as 
serted that the United States had 
every right and an obligation in 
entering the conflict. 

"It was our mora~ r(;3ponslbility 
to go into Korea ," he said. "I{ 

we hadn't, wc'd be nobodies. To 
have withdrawn from Korea would 
have made members of the United 
Nations think that we're shirking 
our duty." 

Offi·cers Elected Af 
Lutheran Convention 

SEATTLE (JP) - Iowa pastors 
were named Saturday to head lhe 
Young People's Luther league and 
Its auxiliary choral union. Their 
terms are for two years. 

Richard L. Holcomb, chief of The Rev. Carroll Hinderlie. Clear 
the bureau of police science will Lake, la., was elected president 
speak to a group of German police of the league, succeeding the Rev. 
officers July 3 at Michigan State Everett Gilbertson, Brookings, 5.0· 
college. New president of the choral UniOIl 

Holcomb's topic will be "Selec- is the Rev. M. A. Egge, Decorah. 
tion and Training ot Pollee." la., who succeeds the Rev. J. O. 

The state police department is Holum, Minneapolis, Minn. 
bringing the 15 German officers Election of officers by the 5,500 
to the U.S. for three months traln- delegates to the 14th biennial con
ing. They will spend halt the time vention . of ~he league and choral 
making field triPB about the union hIghlighted the next-to-Iast 
country studying places similar in • day of the flve-.day se:slon. 
size and type to their home dis- I Arnold Runmng,. SIOUX Falls. 
tricts. . S .D., was chosen .asslstant director 

This is the third group of of- of the choral unIOn. 
ficers to come to the U.S. Holcomb Invitations w~re subn:itted .for 
also spoke to the two previous the 1953 conventIOn ?y SIOUX CIty, 
J1. oups Ia., and the sister Cities of Fargo. 

r . N.D., and Moorhead, Minn. Th~ 
Fargo-Moorhead bid was made 

VaHY to Speak Tonight 
At SUI Vesper Service 

Prot. Wayne Vasey, director of 
the school 01 social work, will 
speak here tonight at the sum

jointly. • 

Boy Swallows Pin, 
In 'Fair Condition 

rnes vespers at 7:15 p.m. on the The condition of Lonnie Delln 
west approach to Old Capitol. His Futz, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Don
topic will be "Personal Responsi- aId Futz. remains "fair," University 
bllity and Public Service." hospitals otficials said Saturdav. 

In case 01 rain, the service. wlll I The bey swallowed a safety pin 
be held at the Congregational at the home of a neighhor in Mus-
church. catlne Thursday. 

Flood-Weakened Trestle Blamed for Wreck 
DES MOINES !\PI - An Iowa I perintendent showed the center 

state cO\"llmerce commission in- span of the bridge had been swept 
vestigation report blamed a fiood- away. 
weakened tressle Saturday for a "There was evidence along the 
freight train derailment which bank upstream and downstream," 
claimed three lives. the report said, "that something 

Three crew members, Cecil of the nature of a large tree had 
Lyerly, 32, the fireman; Edward passed down the stream during 
Holland, 51, the engineer, and Mil- high water. 
ford Jenison, 42, t:,e qead brake- "No excessive rains had been 
man, ali of Fort Dod,." were killed reported from communicatin, sta
when an illinois Central frei,ht tions on this line and as a result 
train locomotive plunged into the the section toreman was not caned 
swollen waters of Young's creek to patrol his track," said the report. 
May 31 near Woodbine. Other section foremen, it added, 

An ICC report signed by R. A.. except one, "did not deem it 
Franklin, Batet)' and service au-' necessary to patrol their track&," 
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WAIT AD SECTION~. 
• - • '1 --"Tr--:-t'r-:-:-~7-___ r--

• WANT A~ RA T~ .! SMALL A=::t ::"n~e~:Ple« Miacellaneoua for Sale 
d I .,..duale body. lnunecUa~ poft<'OIIIon. 

One a1 ............ 6e per word Call 2511 only bet ... ·.,.,n I a .m . and • p.m roR ALE : Ap&rtm.,.., ~""'fl'JItor. au. 
Three dan .. . . lOe per word· ",.,.,lIdays. IomaUe r. h.Wl <hair •• HPft'. 

Six dan ............ 13c per word ON!! room kltd'''n''l~ and bath to quiet. Phone 1151. 
QUICK LOAl'IS on ~e1r7. do~. 
..~, etc.. BOCK-EYE LOAN. UIJ" 

'1. Dubllqu". One Month .... _ ... 39c per word to~n'le pOnon. InqUIre a'S. Clin- PORTABLE TYpO",nln. mal IIl1e 

Check YOIIJ' ad In the (Jnt issue It 01>- Gr.T a rr- roll ot film at YounC. ------:R:----":"--:R:------
pel". ThC' Dally rowan can be rea""n. SMALl. furnllhed aparlm ... t. qUiel Siudio. oom.a .or ent 
sible for only one Inrorrecl insertion. people. no children. 115 JI . Dod,e. ______ ,.-______ _ 

Dudllnes 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4 p.m. 

Noon 
Brln. Advertlsemenls to 

The Dall1 Iowan Business Ortlce 
Baseme.nt, Bast 1Iall or phone 

4191 
___ --"T .... yp,ing 

Help Wanc;.;,t;;....ed-'--_--'-
IV ANTu}-Lad)" for ouWde .. Ie. worlt. 

LarC'", Compony. 

AUTOMATIC t... r. K,," ore .- ~r 
.... ,th ,.rlll and broilrr. larae Mn"'" 

tnr. I>roIIer. t1I rp_m. nororM. P~1er 
vacUUlft c1uner. _ Ptnllblne. Phone 
u:I:. 

HUNTI G! Lot a Dall)" lo .... n Wanl Ad 
MAN for QU de al .... ork. Apply '" find II (or lOu. I· .. -onb-l day .fl. 

penon onlJr. La~ Compon,. can UII . \oda)'. 

------~----------~--GET I {ree roll ot (Um at Youn,'. P'UL1.ER Bru.h",,-Debut.tn~ 
Studio. Phon 45T1. 

Wanted to Rent -LOO-~--:--In-"ou-r-a-I-tj-Cl-T-~o-uar.;;.,..:'-.... -.-r-__ -

I 
pie re clute the 10"" n c I.~ oecUoo 

GARAGE n8r Hflkreot. Phone xlI2U; are ht .... HIM 1ft .. 11a, )/0" ha •• In o.elL, 
CI21 Hiller L lo .... an Icb n, "",ull&. Call tI'l tDdayl 

'----------------------------Autos For Sale -- Uaed I Instruction 

CHEAP tranJPOrlatlon. ",lah Ford.. SH FRl!:NCH tutorln. 
o 1 Lotu. Hills. Iowa. It! .her ... 2Ue. __ • _____ • ___ _ 

ROO'" f r m . 0- dO\l~ a .... ~ aulle 
for th_. liS \II . Clinton. Phone ax. 

ROOM for 1MfI. Fri'.1e en DIal 
1185. 

Roo.1 tor lirl. Cooatlq ]11'1' DIal 
4 

Muaic and Radio 
MDJO ...".Irln.. JACUOflrS n&C

TAlC AlIO (afT 540. 

Automotive 

Y I h BA.LLIlOOM dance I T P NG. P one 8·2215. 1835 rORD tudor. Reasonably priud for Wur,u DIAl .... Mimi 
- --- - rh ar' tranapor\.llUon. Call 8417 bd",een 

THESIS and general h'ping, mlm .... · th~ hnurl • to I p·m .• only. 
Rraphlnt. Notary Publir. Marv V. 

Burnl. 601 Iowa Stat~ Bank Bulldln.. FOR SAU: le3Il Chevrolel COUpe. b· 
Dial 26M. Relldence 2321. cellent ""ndlllon. '150. Phone 1-0405. 

Insurance 

FOR fire Ind IUIO lntUl'a"ce. homes and 
acr I,es, _ WhiUna-Kcr, ReallY Co. 

0101 2123. 

Baby Sitting' 

BABY lUting-Phone 1-3an. 

1142 CHEVROLET 4 door _n. SUS. 
1931 P1ot1~1 trurk. run. 10<1<1 . $1'5 1t3e 

NASH 4 door oedan. SlU. 1 .. 1 DESOTO 
Club roupe. flUid drive. radIo all4 11 ... 1-
~r. See 1\ EkwlU .1010. Co •• m S. CaDL
tol. 

Lost and Found 
LOST. Billfold. Rew,rd. r.... arlar. 8-1000. 

BABY llllin. nl,hU only. Mra. De. LOST : Key. bearin, IIccnse ta, r.:J..1Z78. 
France. 1-1994. Reward. Call 1·3113. 

-------------------BA~Y llllin,. Pbone 131.. IGNITION 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No, 1 Portable 

I, 

WIKEL 
TY,PEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone 6-1051 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

r!)UVE 
~A5 SI)( FOUR.·LEAF 
'LOVEf<S lHT, AND 

II::· ~I<! LUCK 
~OLDS our SHE 
Wilt.. MARRy 

PoPE<{E---

FRIDAY!! 

~, '91' , ttlft, ff'jfttf!'4 ~l!~. ' .... 
....OIIJrlp.f~ 

~ -

BLONDIE 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & ~TRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Cllnton Dial 5723 

NATIONAL 
LEAD 

COMPANY 
Seeks sales reprcsentativcs to 
sell Dutch Boy pain~ to and 
throul!h dealers In established 
territories. Salary, commission, 
car, expen~e.~, and other ad
vantages. Only appllraUons bv 
lett!'r will be consld fed. All 
reoite, will re considerPd con
fidential Aridr 55 renll~ to: 
Ru~ I'll C. Stone, 722 Ch lnut, 
St. Louis 1 Missouri. 

Notices 

STOP I I COli ce Streel brldl:c .. l room 
open ~ pm. vcr I'Il,n l 10 Uk In 

fumll"", for a\lcllon Friday nl,ht, June 
28th. or Dial 2307, J. A. O·LNr)". A .... • 
UonH1 Rent by the hour, dar. 

ek. ptlone 6838, 
House For Rent 

,.OR rent lUI r 11 m .. ttT. Sill roo"" 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

1225 So. Riverslde Drive lUl'JIloht:d. Cail "78. 

Still Buys Plenty· 
of ACTION 

When You U$e Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 
To buy, sell, or trade - books, 
cora household gooct.. sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they're low in cost. For 
exampl&: 10 well-read words, 
3 days - only $1. Our ex· 
perienced ad· takers will help 
you to profits. todayl 

CALL 4191 
CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 



" 
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Labor Representative 
Condemns Controls 

Labor is unanimously opposed to compulsory manpower allo
cation and any control of this type lVould fail, members of tlle 
SUI labor-management conference were told atmday. 

Speaking to more than 100 representatives of labor and mall-
agement, Stanley II. Rutten- j . 
berg, director of the department ~ating ~mployes l? not only one of 
of education and research (CIa), 1 mcreasmg the desire to d~ a better 
said that we have su!ticient man- Job but also one of removmj( coun
power to meet the needs and de_ ltermotiVatiOns. 
mands 01 the military program as Fear of rate cuts, dislike of a 
ii is now outlined. Ruttenberg is loreman, and irritations of some 
also a member of the national erew members that otbers are not 
labor - management manpower dolnr their share of the work were 
committee. described by Maier as some of 

"Sborta&,es whioh will occur In 
some ~kl\ls can best be handled 
throurb voluntary methods, not 
compulsion," be declared. 

the eouDtermotivatlona. 
"To remove countertnotlva tions. 

the employes' attitudes must be 
known," Maier said. Skilled super
visors who are trained to listen 
to employes are necessary to get 
information about employe atti
tudes," he declared. 

Pointing out that a motivated 
person must have a goal. Maier 

Ruttenberg recommended the 
use of labor-management man
power committees on a national, 
regional and area basis to deal 
with labor allocation problems. 
He also recommended greater uti
lization of tbe minority groups recommended that employes par
whicb. _have been discriminated tlcipate In setling the goals and 
against in the past. . solving the problems. Instead of 

.. ~ presenting the group with his so-
Pe who support compulsory lutions to the problems. the fore-

ma~p er allocatIon were de- man might present the problem to 
scnb't! y Rutteoberg to pe those lh gop he said 
with the "bureaucratic mind, the e r u , . 
gullible mind and the military 
mInd." Neither businessmen nor 
labor supports it, he declared. 

Rut'tenber&, told wbat he called 
the "tale of two cities" to cite 
instances where compulsory a!lo
eatlon failed in the last war, whUe 
voluntary methods ~ucceeded. 

"In Waterbury, Conn., a plant 
was faced with an urgent deadline 
in I!etting out a million pounds 
of brass fabricated products. All 
manpower ' in the area was already 
utilized. A . labor-management 
committee went to work on the 
problem. On a voluntary basis 
many men worked one shift in one 
plant and another shift in another 
plant. some men working the 
equivalent of eight to nine days 
in one week. The problem was 
solved. 

"In Bedford, Mass., a plant mak
ing cord for army truck tires was 
faced wIth an emergency. Some
body in Washington got the happy 
idea of directing employes from 
other textile plants in the area 
to the cord plant. Employers and 
employes alike rebelled and the 
contract was given to a plant in 
'another area where manpOW6, was 
available.' 

RuUenbera- said that ibes~ ex-
\ amples illustrate that compulsion 
will not work and that care ,bould 
be taken to place orders in plants 
where manpower is available. 

In a luncheon address Saturday, 
Dale Yoder, director, industrial ra-
1.!ttlons center, University of Mln
w,sota, tpld the group that in an 

Iternational race based on Dum
Ders of men we are lost and must 
rely on the productivity of OU1' 

manyower. 
Yoder said that the cold war 

manpo\Wer problem could be solved 
by better participation. allocation 
and 'ItiJization of manpower. 

"Many of the 9 million people 
over 65 could participate in work, 
and lfc have a labor reserve of 
l\pproxlmately 12 million women 
capaille 0' at least part-time 
work," he said. 

Yoder pointed out that the mo
pility ot labor needs to be in
creased in order to improve allocfl
tion. This might be done, he said, 
by improving employment services. 
subsidizing the movement of peo
ple and c01mteracting the demo
bilizers. 

Retirement and senior! ty ' provi
sions are demobiUzers which 
freeze labor to a plant, Yoder ,.de
clared. He recommended plans 
which would not cause labor to 
Jose these benefits whet! it trans
fers to another plant. 

Yoder also declared tbat we mu.t 
also overcome tbe Illusion of .. re
ty In unllorms and reduce the Ume 
.pent in military serviee. 

"Utilization of tIme could be im
proved," he said, "by reducinl1 
strikes, featherbedding and the 
hoarding of manpower by man
agement.' 

Pro!. Norman R. F. Maier. psy
chology depa "tment, University of 
Michigan, said in an afternoon ad
dress that the problem ot moti-

II) J III 
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BmTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Murphy, West Branch, Satur
day at Mercy hospital. . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yoder, Kalona, Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Herald W. 

Greene, Davenport, struck the door 
of a parked car owned by Earl 
Deike, Sheridan. Ill., Saturday in 
the 1700 block of MuscatiDe ave. 
Damage was estimated at $100. 
. Lawrence Kent, 15, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clait'e Kent, 443 S. Gov~ 
crnor st., suftered a possible 
broken leg and cuts and bruises 
when his motor bike ~as hit by 
an SUI-owned truck driven by 
Charles Clements, West Liberty. 
The accident happened Saturday 
at the corner of Madison ant!. 
Burlington sts. I 

POLICE OOURT 
Paul F. Radue, St. Louis, Mo., 

was .harged with reckless driving 
June 17. The charge was dismissed 
in police court Saturday at the re
quest of the county attorney and I 
:Radue paid $1.50 court co~ts. 

6 Faculty Members 
To AHend Workshop 
At Lakeside Lab 

Six SUI [acuIty members will 
leave for the Iowa Lakeside lab
oratory at Lake Okoboji today for 
a week-long audio-visual work
shop which opens there Monday. 

Lee Oochran, director of the 
bureau of audio-visual education, 
will be in charge of the program. 

Accomp\inying him will be Dean 
Sruce E. Mahan, extension divi-
3ion. James A. Kent, photographic 
.ervice, Prof. Robert deKieffer, 
;ollege of education, Prof. James 
B. St:oud, college ot education and 
rohn R. Hedges, associate direc
tor, bureau of audio-vi.<lual in-
3truction. 

Puropse Qf the workshop Is to 
!>ffer educators the latest infor
mation on audio-visual aid and to 
enable students to investigate the 
Jses of such aids in teaching 
problems. 

Attendin.!! the workshop will be 
Iowa school administrators, teach
~rs and others interested in audio
; isual materials. 

Following an adult education 
workshop which came to an end 
Saturday at the Iowa Lakeside 
laboratory, the new workshop 
lIill !eature eveninl: Iilm festival 
sessions Monday tli ough Thurs
day. 

'1 hemes of the nightly film fes
tivals will be atomic energy. the 
)ublic schools, citiztDship and re
ouree conservation. 

Tucker to Attend 
Civi I Defense Meet 

Atty. William T4cker, chairman 
of Johnson county civil defense. 
will attend a meeting on civil de
fen~e problems in Des Moines 
July 13. 

"Ample time has belln set aside 
lt the conference for country and 
!ocal civil defense representative 
to ask questions," Rodney Selby, 
'ivil defense director, explained. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley has I 
')een asked to open the meeting 
vith remarks on the importance 
of civil defense in Iowa. 

American Red Cross representa
iv~ and the state civil defense 

advisor council rave also been 
asked to attend. 

ONE WOMAN •.. FOUR 
MEN .•• THESE ARE THE 
LAST 5 PEOPLE LEFT ON 
EARTH ....•.• 

"'1IIi.~ THIS IS 

CAPITOL 

~Af(5i ,"y 
~, I • I' ( 

Staris Next 
SATURDAY 

NOW! 
Ead. Monday 

SHE WAS A TIGRESS IN A 
JUNGLE OF WOLVES ••• 
And She Played Their Way 

Added ----., 
Wall DlaDe,. Cartoon 

'PLUTOPIA' .-. 

B auty Enters Politics 

, 
• 

Dawson fo Address 
Engineering Society 

ISwi her Named 
To Law Board 

Atty. Ingalls Swisher. newly
elected president of the Iowa 
State Bar association, has been 

D('an F. l\f. Dawson, college of 
engineerin&. and three other 
(acuIty members will address the 
natl o~al convention of the Ameri- appointed a member o[ the state 
can Society for Engineering at board ot law examiners by the 
Michigan State college, East Lan- Iowa supreme court. 
sing. Mich., Monday through 
Friday. He fills the vacancy caused by 

Accompanying Dawson will be the death of Atty. Roscoe Thoma 
Thomas Farrell, English depart- ot Fairfield. 
ment; Prot. D. E. Metzler, re- S· hIt d 'd t 
search engineer, Iowa institute of WIS er was e ec e presl en 
hydraulic research, and Prof. A. or the bar ;lssociation :Tune 8, 
B. Cambel, mechan ica l engineer- having served as vice-president 

'IKE'S' FATDER-IN-LA\V DIES of a cercbr21 hemorrh3~e at hl 
DENVER 1m - John Sheldon home here. The retired pa-'dn~ 

Doud, 80, father-in-law of Gen. house; operator moved here frolll 
"Ike" Eisenhower, died Saturday Boone, Ia., . ..,ly ' in the 'teDturJ. 

Ford Hopkins Tea Room Special to June 30' 
Join Our Manager's Sale 

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 
I 4 PLUMP. JUICY GEORGIA FRYER 

SCientifically fed and packed 's
pecially for Ford Hopkina 

A Moulh-Waterinq Treat 
SERVED WITH 

Chllled PerJeclfon Salad 
French Fried Potatoes 

ing. t1th~e~p~r:ev~i~o~u:s~y~e=a~r~. ____________ ~=:~::::::::::::::::::::::====;:~~::::::==~~~~ Dawson, president of the Ameri- _ 
can Society for Engineering Edu
cation, will speak Wednesday on 
"Engineering Education, a Bridge 

. between Ignorance and Under
standing." He wiII also conduct 
several meetings. 

Farrell Tuesday will discuss 
communications skills for engi
neers. Metzler will speak Tuesday 
on the elementary fluid mechan
ics laboratory. Cambel Wednes
day will explain teaching thermo
dynamics. 

,r.P Wlcepboto) Prof. Vestal/s 'Condition 
THE FORMER VENUS RAMEY of Ashland. Ky., who was Miss Reported Satisfactory 
America of 19H. has filed as a Democratic candidate for the Ken- Prof. Allen G. Vestal, college o( 
tucky house of representatives. She will seek nomination In the Au~. law, was in satisfactory condition 
4 rrlmary. Now Mrs. Joseph Murphy Jr., she assists her husband In Saturday at University hospitals' 

the sorghum business. She is shown here operatlna- a tractor on polio ward. according to hospital. 

10 put. yO"· •• • 

In :oneba.k·t 
their Lincoln county farm. officials. 

-------------------- -, Vesta l, admitted to the hospital 

SUI Summer Management Course Closes 
Approximately 110 representa- ! tions and di.<lcussions in produc

tives from many of the nation's tion planning, job evaluation, 
large corporations finished school . motion and time study, wage in-

S t d SUI' 12th centives, plant layout and related a ur ay as s summer b' t 
management course closed. su lee s. 

The two-week course was de- Th teaching staff was composed 
sig'\1ed for factory managers, fore- of regular SUI mel11:bers . ~nd ex
men, industrial engineers, methods ~erts from other uDlversltles and 
and time study analysts, cost ac- mdustry. 
countants and office executives. It Each year technical problems 
included instruction, demonstra- arc brought to the management 

course by its attendants for 
possible solution. Almost 800 man-

Accident Victim 'Serious' agement representatives from 

B. W. Randall, Iowa City con
struction worker, remained in 
"serious" condition in University 
hospitals Saturday after he was I 
.truck by a semi-trailer truck on 
'lighway 6 near West Liberty Fri- , 
day. 

I VISIT OUR SNACK BAR I 
For That MID-EVE SNACK 

IDNIGHI SHOW ['>'1'/11( ~ATIIRDhY NilE-~ 

America's large corporation have 
attended the summer ourse 
during the past 12 years. 

"DOORS OPF.N I :1~ - P:411! ' 

~ 

• CO HltJ 
~_ ffl'·w ·~~~ .• 

Gone Iaods <avalcy ...... " 
in blatlng bottl.' 

GENE AUTRY 
ooi CHAMPION In 

NOW Thru TUESDAY fItfifJ11tl 
.. GREAT STARS ... 2 GREAT }<'lUIS AT YOUR REQUEST 

2 :~~. ( [ • \ A ru Th!~!~!Y a 
Al!t l;U, .. 1.liflU.NED BY REFRIGERATION 

WHAT MUSIC ... WHAT ROMANCE ... 

• 
WHAt A PlClURE ... 1 . 

\' 
• Ir 

Monday, is the first local resident 
to become a polio patient this 
summer. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

ctffttfl 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

The Best Musical -of 1951! 

,,,;, 
··~N"~ .0 ,01 .•. 
II/.;,,/ 

/,.A a 

t , " , 

: GENE' ' . 

TIERNEY 

THE COMPLE"rE USE of electricity is rapidly 
changing our way of life-and for the better! 

Completely electrified homes and farms, 
using low-cost, easy-to-operate, time-and
labor saving electrical conveniences, mean 
better living and easier working. 

Rely on electricity exclusively to do ALL 
the jobs-not merely for lighting but for the 
big time-and-energy consuming jobs like 
Refrigeration, Cooking and Water Heating 
- and thus gain the lowest price through 
widest use of the best method. 

It's wise to use electricity for any job ••• 
wiser to )lse it for more jobs ... and wisest 
to use it exclusively for ALL the jobs. Go ALL
JtLECTRlC, The Modern Way. 

ELEcr.,elry 
do •• til. lob 

•• ft.r find d.."P., 
IN THI HOMI 

liGHTING • RfWOEl"rlON 
COOKING • WATER I:I(AT/NG ) 
LAUNDERING· IIKJNING • Ctt4N-
INV • ENTERTJ.INMENT 

ON TN. 'AI,.. 
LIGHTING· WJ.Tn PUllmNG 
REFRIGfRMING • MilKING. MIL/( 
COOliNG· SUA-RATING 

CHU~/NG • MOTOilIZED TOOlS. 

-PLUS
COLOR CARTOON 

"JERRY'S COUSIN" 
SPOItT TIIRII~LS 

" TEE GIRLS" , , 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

- LATE NEIVS -
'. 

ONLY THREt, MORE DAYS AND IT ·E'NDSH 
, . 
~ If , " 

BANK'RUPlCY SA,LE,' 
The Former ' MULfORD ELECTRIC .. 

FOLKS - WE ARE DIGGING OUT THE LAST OF THE MERCHANDISE, FROM 

UNDER THE COUNTERS - THE BASEMENT - THE BACK ROOM - ALL AT ONE 

FINAL PRICE REDUCTION FOR A FIN AL THREE DAY BARGAIN STAMPED 

MONDAY ~ TUESD,AY, WEDNESDAY -IT'S ALL OVER 
f.. l· • II> , 11 

MEXiCAN BASKETS. 
The Lot Ia Sm.all But The 
Bll'uetl Are AU Genuine 
"Hcmdmade In Mexico" 

OUT !HEY GO - HALF PRICE 

PRICE 112 
Regular 
Price 

SMALL LOT 
ODDS·ENDS 
CEILING •• 
LIGHT •.• 

FIXTURES PRICE 

Now Is The Time 
. ~ To Buy Your Christmas 

LIGHTS - Yes, in June 
"NOMA" SERIES - FANCY FIGURE and 

BUBBLE LIGHTS FOR YOUR TREE. 
CHEAPER THAN . THEY WILL BE IN 
DECEMBER. WE QUIT WEDNESDAY. 

THE 

FORMER 

YOUR PICK OF OUR BmEB 

TABLE LAMPS 
Former Values To '35.00 
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